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IN OUTSIDE STATES
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A.,.tro- - Hungarian r oreign
Minister Is Bitterly De-

nounced for Speech.

SERIOUS CONDITIONS
IN CENTRAL EMPIRES

-

Political Situation Ureatly
Disturbed An Intensive
Submarine Warfare Is Forec-

ast.

Count Czernin's speech on Austrian
olIUS aw u.t,vw.

MflS S6ni 111 auiauiO w vuawv
.on has aroused the Pn-Qennan- s, and
(heir newspapers are bitter in their
denunciation of the AustiHungarian
Foreign Minister. It is declared . tnat
0e Count's action means a. break in
tie Austro-Germa- n alliance and one

newspaper has been, snp-vesse- d

for suggesting that Germany
abandon- - her foremost ally. - '

Wiile the workmen m. Autsria . ap
parently have returnea to work, re
ports haye been received in Holland
jf disturbances in the industrial dis-m-et

alons the Rhine, in - Germany.
Few details have been obtained," but
it is

.
said that troops with machine

l 2. X 1 .IV.) Apas nave Den seui, iu lYiuciueuu, a
manufacturing town on the iRhinei op in.
posite Cologne. Meanwhile Pan-Germa- n

attacks on the leading politicians
and even including the Emperor con--
tfaue,aad have spread toicriticismpf "aj
Count von Roederh, ."et-vjmperia- l

Treesurer, who is said" id aire . told
Emperor that GeJmany IsrgLtxtl

Jnancial condition for offensive pperar Of
Hons. Dr. Von Kuehimann, the : rorr
eign Minister, has defended his course
in the Russian parleys" by assailing
the Bolshevik government and its purp-
oses. His efforts, however, .failed to
check Socialists attacks on the gov
ernment's peace attitude toward Rus
sia. ' - '

;

That German submarines will try to
rat off communication with Europe
simultaneously with the expected off-

ensive on the Western front, is the
opinion expressed by Secretary', of
War Baker in his weekly review of
the military situation. Strong efforts,
is believed, will be made to prevent

all American aid from reaching the
Asglo-Frenc- h and American forces
tow on the battle line. The ; U-boa- ts

now are preparing for their part in the
Ouensive at German bases. a

CUNARDER ANDANIA a
GOES TO THE BOTTOM

London. Jan. 28. The CuUarder
Andania, reported yesterday to have
tan torpedoed but not sunk, went to
the bottom in spite of efforts to get
w into port, according to informati-
on reaching the Associated Press. -

The Anda in
plater ctist on Sunday .morning: Press,
patches from Belfast said it' was

relieved no deaths rfisiittd from the'
plosion.
"he Andania. 13.4ftK tnn wtR hntlt

& 1913 and has malo mnnv trfns hf- -
een Eritish and American ports.
GERMAN OUTBREAKS

AGAIN REPORTED
London, Jan. 28. Reports of dis- - of

turban, C6S in Oprm Qnv Qorflln oik nnr.
in TTnllQT, ii

"e said to have
einiBh
ila marhin u u
j,. , feujjio uavo yceu euxueo to Muelheim, on the Rhine, op-hite rnlncrr,,, l.Jj.-u- jlvuut mere are uu tie- -tails

RICAN PATROL
BOAT GOES ASHORE

Yashin
Datmi , uau- - ah American
Savv n at waa tod&y reported to the 2
iam ruaeilt ashore on a rock in
ae hnaf ttt j. v . ' ;

cliL anore aunng a io??January 25. There was no loss of
HIbtaCu, 7 lo the crew. The ses--
4onedi 7 W1U have to-b-

e aban- -

ft;.. Postp one Murder Trial''(.LSnalJ w 1

LiB;;, ftlass- - Jan. 2The trial L
th thl i McKinley Grant; chargedthis citv i7Tder of Milea Hewitt, in
We BtJrV february. which,: was to

torto v m tne superior court
toaed. r ' een nidefinitely post
tfcestUr.1 has been committed to

' fn?
Vi 8Pital for the criminal in--

. " Umom.il Hewitt was
m 1!? his bam by a blow from

IWLV, au axe. His wife .waa
Vnl8!0' Thdate

Roper :Calls Upon; AllState
arid County ; Officials' 4

BUBLESHES LETTER;;
PART OF CAMPAIGN

Claims That Mtich Whrskey Js
IlIegaUyuMade:;an4::

'" Sold inDry States Esl
neciallv he South' Cl -

Washington, Jan. 28. The necessity
of arousing State and county .officials j ;to their responsibilities ; in . assisting (
the' governmentito break up the inanu
facture v- of moonshine "whiskey" Is ;J
urged upon the Governors of prohibl- - ;

tion States today in a letter, from Ja ' !

ternal Revenue Commisisoner .Roper . ;; The letter was made, public as part
of a nation-wid- e Campaign, .against il-li- cit

distilling recently: anonunced - by
Commissioner Roper when4l"was dis
covered that The manufacture. ;;of j

"moonshine" was rapidly increasing
in bone dry States and .whiskey ;was ;
being sold illegally ' to soldiers : in:Seuthern training camps. c Tl'lX.; "Constantly increasing .violation of
prohibition laws" in several localities,"
said, the Commissioner's appeal to tka
authjprity, and the apparent inability of
autnority. and .tne, aparent-inabilit- of
the local police to cope .with. cdndi--
tions, r arov astounding - and oistressingi ;
The morale of every ' army "camp in
the; prohibition ' States is in . jeopardy
through the illicit - distilling:: and sale 1

of whiskey. You will,' I am'sure, de j
termine upon the most --practicablar -

aethod . of arousing' your ountyoffl-dai- s

to .their responsibilities, and
ties iln

gfessmen from prohibition-Stat- es ask-- ;
ing their and 'letters of ,
instructions went forward tP??l4tornaI i

revenue collectors. ;
' " ' !

in arrests in many States, but---! the I

Commissioner points out the records j

show the main effort to keep moon--1
shining in check continues to Coma l
under the Federal direction. In-- this
connection the destruction of 411 stills
and 697 distilleries jn. North Carolina- -'
and 121 stills and . 206 ' distilleries Ua
South Carolina by Federal agents dur-
ing J.917 is cited, Evidence gathered
by Federal agents shows that .raw
corn liquor-- had been sold about army
camps at $8 to $12 a quart. In his let-
ter today the ; Commissioner informs
the dry State Governors that Federal
collectors hereafter will promptly in-
form; county officials as well as; the
revenue bureau of all cases, reported,
so that all agencies may operate to
suppress, vioiauons.
Southern ' training camps Tpported

as most affected - are Camp Wads--
worth, Spartanburg, S. C; Camp.; Be-- i

vier, Greenville, S.: C; Camp Jackson,
Columbia, S.- - C.,: and Fort Oglethorpe,
Ga. .

' ' ' !
" Figures show moonshining 'heatiest
in the Southern States, but indicate
illegal manufacture also, increasing. la I
Kansas; Iowa and Oregon.'
PREACHED AT ST. ANDREW'S.

Rev. T. P. Allen Already Entered , Up;
on Mis . New Duties. ' - . , i

Rev. Thomas P. Allen, who has, re--1
signed as pastor- - c immanuel 't Pres--1
byterian church and who has already j

entered upon bis duties as. evangelist i1

for the Wilmington Presbytery con-- :
ducted : services at St. Andrew ves- -'
terday morning in the absence of Rev. j

Dr. A. D. McClure, who 'conducted
services at the army post at Fort Cas
well. : v.. ..',.'-A-'i';v;-vv-

No successor .has been 'chosen:; for"
Mr:-Alle- n who severed his connections .

with Immanuel church' over.-- , as-We- i

ago and who accepted the 1 place ci
evangelist diuing the past 'week .

--ANNUAL MEEriNQ THURSDAYi ;
'''-r:r'it?;--

'-'."-- ' -

Review Year's Work of - the WHnjln
ton rtfcd Crcas Chapter. ;'?:,

The annual meeting oi the A Wil-
mington chapter of tue Red Cirpss So-
ciety will be neld 'i nursday -morning
at L oclocK in . tne rooihs - of j tna )

Chamber: vbeventii Vfloop
or the Murcnisou zvauonai Jians:. Build: .
ing and a full attendance of the'meo '

bership is expected.
; 'Wi-i- . iREALTY TRANSFERS.

Two Minor' Transactions FJIed For.
1 Record This Morning; v;

Deeds filed for record today are as '

follows!. . :j ; :
:(? sryVilmiigton Beach Corporation: to .

J.v'AiRobertsonf: Srfpr $1 and othey i

valuable .considerations, .iTIot ' at Wil-- ;

mington Beach, 4
. i - . i

' Southern Realty and Development ;

Company to J. A. Robertson, " Sr-- for -

1. and : other . valuable r consideration? .

a lot" at Lakeside Park, ' ' v

A Comprehensive Statement
of All Army Activities In

the War.

CRITICISM COMES
fKOM IMPATIENCE

Admits Mistakes, But Says
Remedies Are Being Ap-

plied lore Than Mil--'

Hon Men Armed.

.Washington,. Jan. 28. Secretary
Baker, In a long personal statenient
today, before" the Senate Iklilitary Com-mlte- e

replied to Senator Chamber-
lain's., charges" of 1 inefficiency and
breakdown in the :War Department.
Without ' prepared --manuscript and
a frank conversational manner, the

Secretary . of War ; told the. Senators
he came to defend no mistake or short
comings but to, insist most emphatic- -

fdeflclehcies where" disclosed

fihv,Mrara the ezoentlon rather thanaiIe7nmttUivAmerica'suadertakb.-iuad- e errors

TneidehtallT in' lefendinjs-- the --war
machinery-:-- against the. charge of inefc
flciency and lack of Initiative : to ;preq
pare for war when war was assurea,
the Secretary disoiosed some facts
hitherto, held 1 confidential. .

Prance and Great Britain, he said,
are ; supplying artillery tbthe Ameri- -
can; forces- - as they --had an excess on
hand and because they wished to save
ships for more vital necessities. ;

Thirty-tw- o divisions or National
Guard and National Army troops in
camns In ; the " United States more
than a million menin all are .consid
ered-read- y to go overseas for service
whenever it is decided they - " shall
move. " .
Every American soldier who uses
rifle. Secretary Baker told Senators,

already has been provided with one
and the rate of manufacture assures
steady supply as troops " become

ready to use - them. ' Lewi$ machine
guns, he said, Sflthough they have been
ordered, are not being used for the
troops on land because General Per-
shing and his staff desire them only
for airplane work. ; Grea Britain and
France, he said, are prepared to fur-
nish machine euns for the land forces
isptil the American supply arrives and
fact, wisn.toao so.
Responsibility for calling out a

large number of k men before equip-
ment" "for' them was ready, Secretary
Baker assumed to himself, but added
ttiat ia . hfist- - military advisors in
eluding Major-- . General Leonard Wood,
pressed for it. Charges of mistreat-mfln-t

of troons in hospitals, - Baker
said, were acted dn vigorously and
pointed out the War Department only
last week refused to permit dismissal
two aimy doctors, who mistreated

soldiers, but, insisted they would have
prison sentences in. addtion. , , 7
" Chamberlain's speech Seotetary
Baker thought," had given the country
the'.imnre&sioir that: the difficulties
comnlained iof ? were "characteristic,
rather - than pccasibnalf" For th:v.
reason he deplored 4t9 : effect, --but he
emphatically: declared he came' before
the committee ' not to defend indiv-
iduals, deny 'delays or "false starts'
"but," said . he," "I think. I ; ca,n . say, in
confidence that : in thend we haye
sought the reniedy.w -- 1

SpValentlnVf Golf Cat Pinehurst. V
PtaehurstK', C, Jan. 28.r-- A goodly

array- - of prominent golfers lined up
on the links of the Pinehurst Country
Club today f6t theiopening - of the
fourteenth annualSt,' Valeutme's tour
nament. r.The - tournament play will
.cohtlnuelthrougn'.thet entire week.

f . - . . a
- interest in steel umaena.
New York. Jan.' 28-- In the. market

there is.v interesting speculation as to
what difidend. will be declared by the
directorB of . the United. States Steel
36rporation.:at iheir dividend meeting
tomorrow. T711 last - Quarterly . diti-den-d

was one' and a-- quarter per cent
regular-en- d three per cent extra, put-
ting the stock on a fXf per. cent annual
basis."f But considerable s doubt i has
arisen as to whether this; ratewlll he

' - T T
4maintained.' . 7? - v

Washlngjtonv l Jn. .28. Industrial
and railway centers, of : the East, .Unaffected

: by ,Uie Fuel Administration's
weekly, heatless Monday order, -- were
forced to slown down their important
war operations today; byl a. snow fall
which, in some sections, was 1 heavy.
Indications were that the snow? would
continue Tuesaayi from-the- , JLaKe re
gion .eastward, ; and theworsttie; rP j

of railway traffic , of the. . winter was
in prospect ; should!: the AWeather Bu"
yeau's predictions be;" fulfilled. Low
temperatures continue ;eastL of the
Rocky " Mountains.; There will be Jlt-tl-e.

change, from the Ohio valley east-
ward today; or,tpjnorrp-r,:.bu- t through
the y South : a cold, wave .V is ; torecast
reaching - the . coas aft far south as
Northern Florida by Tuesday; : "

- T

: ; SfipW in Pennyiyania. ; ; 1

Philadelphia, Jan 28.-Ano- ther

snow storm, the .third in three days,
prevails throughout', the-- Pennsylvania
coal region; Near $ero teiopratuie- -
is reporteu ;m vanous sections .ana
this condition, necessarily slows dowh
the minigg a4 shipment": of .cqbJvAI- -
thougniarget: torcesrmen- - woraea

freening weather. ; -- -
i, ; At 8 a. m: tody,"' four and one-ha- lf

inches of snow had fallen in'-thi- s city
since midnight, and the temperature
was. 12 above and still. gPinjrt down.

Chfcaao A&aln vThreafeneq.
ChicagP. Jan. 28L--Lig- show, fell

in the region during most of last night
and according toV: weather for:
cast another storm is headed - in - this
direction from the southwest today.
Should the snowfall vbes heiyy. raifc
way officials fesjjthe movement of
coal and food suppHesTwill again be
seriously hampered. : Just as the rail
roads had: practically recovered frpm
the blPckad$ , caused - by the1' heavy
snow of the last-tw- o weeks.

Seventh Show In a Week.
Scranton, Pa.,. Jan.?-28vfrAonthe- r

snow, storm; the seventh in a week,
prevails, in this N section; - Six inches
fell f between) Saturday midnight ;;and
last. nighL Today another storm is
under: way
Railroads which-- had .moboliied loco

motives and crews to move coal foundJ
the snow a mighty , obstacle to over
come. As a: result. Ythe; number v of
trains, actually moving was, insignifi
cant compared with' the" thousands of
loaded cars, stalled at; delivery points.
: Sixteen Inches of. Snow in Virginia.
Winchester Vat, Jan .28. Northern

Virginia, today in, some secuons is-- un
der: 16i inches ofn snow.and railroad
traffic where not fat a standstill, is-se- -.

riously interrupted. Tha Shenandoah
river, 13 frozen over to A depth of 16
inches, and heavily, loaded wagons and
trucks are being; driven' over the ice.
Not in 3p years have Uch' conditions
prevailed, it is, said

AIMERIGANJAIMEN
IN BOMBING RAID

With the American Anny in France,
Sunday, - Jan; 27ri-Fo- ur t American avi-
ators attached to French squadron,
have participated in a daylight bomb-
ing raid over Germany. All. returned
safely. ,

" Xv
Because the weather was foggy !the

aviators --were unable .t determine
just what damage "was" done; but as
they flew, fairly low . over, the targets
it-- is believed thf results Weregopd.
After recrossing the; lines the bomb-
ers were fired upon vigorously .byen'
emyanti-aircraf- t guns,;

FIRST; OF TOUfi: SERMONS

Rev., Or. J. J; Hurt Heard by Large
CongregatloRSunday Night. , .

Interesting subjects? win; be discuss-
ed by Rev.. Drj John Jeter Hurt, pas-
tor efthe First Baptist churchy on. the
three :, coming Sunday i. evenings and
large cohgT egationj arer expected tohtiif- - ' rF 'v;
.The firsiof a sPrlesof .fou suhjects
were ' handled " Sunday night when Dr.
Hurt discussed. The Stars and Stripes
Fceter Kext Sutid j 0vfclng; hp
will:.preach on' "Service . Stars , and
Men Who FIght,rOn' the evening et
jbruary ldth he :wiU discuss'nsecn
Stars that Shine' in Ixuiely Place, and
on the tolplwmg Sunday eTenlnft Feb-
ruary 17th. Dr. Hurt will'dlsousa "The
Star of : Bethlehem . IHummatlng 'Aim

FORWARD MARCH A drill at Camp
few months of training.

NEW YORK CITY AG!
SUSPENDS n

Observance - of Second Fuel-- :
less Monday . More Gen-

eral Than Week Ago,

New York,-Jan- , 28. Industry in
New York City halted again today
the second of the 10 workless, heat--
less and lightless Mondays and re-
ports to-loc- administrators indicat-
ed' that the obesrvance was far more
general than a week ago. Hundreds
ofClaims- - for exemption - poured into
uthe authorities even upHo a late hour
last night, but 'only in rare cases were!
exceptions granted. The)blice. and
largeiyrttugmsnteo force rorvolunteer
watchers kepfa Ehaxp:lookout for pos-
sible dodgers of the orders. .

.The New York Stock Exchange
which kept open a week ago, although
without heat, -was cl6sed-toda- y as was
the consolidated stock exchange and
xnany , of the . great . "banking institu-
tions in the lnancial district.
,The return of colder ' weather has
caused the administrators to again
warn the public that the coal shortage
is still acute. While the: situation is
improving so far aa the railroads are
concerned there ihas been a diminu-
tion of the supply actually received
and j delivered to the city. one en
couraging reature, nowever, is tnat
conditions 'in the harbor, are better,
much of --the ice being broken up by
northeast winds yesterday!

.Kansas to Observe Birthday.
T6peka,.-Kans- ., Jan. 28. The State

of Kansas will reach its fifty-sevent- h

birthday tomorrow and arrangements
have been made for a suitable 'observ-
ance of the anniversary. .vThe princi-
pal features of the celebration will be
a State reunion of Kansas pioners to
be held in this city and a dinner of
the "Kansas City Club,, at which Sen-
ator James E. Watson, of Indiana, is
to be the chief speaker. ,

INTENSEllBilE
flA(GN!!S PLANNED

jQermany-- : Recalls LWBoats to
. v Prepare for a Big Under-- -

. sea. Drive.

Washington, Jan. 28. The flow Of
rnn. muntt'iisX and supplies "from
America toi France is the objective on
v iicih- - G.ermany wilt' enterher htpontr-es-t
submarine offensive this spring, ' it

,is annpunced ;: in a Secretary . Baker's
weekly --war revue. v U-boa- ts which
have been, operating in . tne Atlaattc
4anes have been; recalled ,to their home
ports. lor. repairs xn , prepare non . jor
the drive on trans-Atlanti- c shipping. ,
--? Secretary Baker . points ut .that the
ubinarine- - attacks probably will bp ac-
companied by th expected - German
drive on the west front '

-

. , '. sr
' No Copy . of Czfernln'a Speech.
Washington, Jan. 28. Surprise - was

expressed :at ffie State Department to-
day at :news xdispatches saying - that
Count Czernln had forwarded to Pres-
ident Wilson, a copy of his speech be
ofre it was delivered in Austria. Sec-
retary Lansing declared no copy had
been received in advance of publica-
tion nor sinoe. '; .

--- ;

'&M' British Casualties Decrease. - .haonjAn ZSr-BritiB-h" casualties
during - the yeek ending' tbdiy wefo
8,68 divided as follows:: Killed or died
of --wound s : ? officers,: 25 men- - ; 1,714,
Wounded or mislng;i: - officers VJ28;

soldierly a civilian becomes after
J; -

THE BLUE RIDGE BOARD

Two North Carolinians on
, Central Committee for

; , : the Campaign.'.
(Special to The Dispatch.y

Atlanta, Ga., Jan.c" 28. Two
North CarOlinnians, have been ap
pointed as members of the . central
executive committee - in connection
with the Blue Ridge Association $215,-00- 0

campaign to be' conducted in this
rState simultaneously --with " 12 other.
Southern States and . theDisYrict of

ruary 3rd.
George Watts, prominent banker, of

Durham, and F. A. Abbott, real estate
man of Charlotte, have accepted the
appointments made ;at the recent At
lanta conference , attended by promi
nent Southern,. business men, religious
Workers, and Y. M. C. A. secretaries,
where it was decided to campaign for
a $125'000 fund" to met the war-iiin-e

needs of the . institution which servos
the Southland" as . conference and
training, grounds for religious leaders,
Y. W. C. A. arid Y. M. C. A. secreta
ries. ' Blue Ridge Association Is lo
cated at Black Mountain, near Ashe
ville, N C. .

North Carolina has ieen asked for
$15,000 as as its" portion of the war
fund,. $89,000 fpr necessary new build
ings and, $11,000 for a working ftmd.
Present property valuation is $2lM
046.046. The State campaign machin
ery is now in. the process of ; set-u-p
Army. Y. . M. C. " A. secretaries will

be released from , training camps to
speak at the various meetings. Hun--

L dreds of religious workers and Army
Y. M.: C A. secretaries must' be train
ed, this summer at Blue Ridge schools
to meet the war-tim-e call to! service
at home and over-sea- s. In 1917 at the
war schools conducted 163 Red Trian
gle secretaries - were trained.; - The
forces of. the Army Y. M. C. A. in the
South are back of the campaign, as
well as the Y. W. G. A. atodrreligious
leaders. . . ; ; -

WILLIE McEACHEBN DEAD.

Died ct Tyr'onCp.rry . Hemains to
. Jacksonville, Ffa. '

Telegram -was , received Monday by
Mrs. A. S. Holden; from her sister,
Mrs. J.'D. McEachern,.of-Tyro- n, --N- c4
conveyin?j trie sao intelligence of the
death cfi her son, Willie McEachsrn.
iThe telegram -- further stated that the
remains would be carried
villa. Fld for interment.-- Messrs. W.
iH,. trt, m., Aiex anu wuncan aicjaajca--
ern, ail or tnis city, were uncies 01 tne
deceased;..

DEATH OF KlR3. PIERCE

Old Lady Passed Away Yesterday at
I ' Resldenoe ' Near City.
$h Mrs Sarah vE 'Pierce, died Sunday
fifternoon . about 4 ojclock at the home
of; her-daughter- Mrs; A. J; Eason; on
the Castle Hayne. roadear the city.; . She, was 31 Teats old, ; She;js- - sur-
vived - by; three - daughters as follows:
Mrs. Al S: Easting of thifticity i Mrs L
&. Futch, , of : Rocky Point, .and. Mrs.
W. H. Dudley; Pf ; Richmond, Va, ' , Sur-Tivi-ng

v also are V three: sisters Mrs.
Nancy "Jarrells, of; Eastt Wihiiihgton;
Mrs. B: JV- Hawkins,vbr this 'city and
Mrs. Bettie Ellers, of Mount Olive. I
TThe sympathy; of many friendswill
go out to the family in their1 bereave-tten-L

;-- . - ' ; ? : - t"-- '
.

'

; The funeral was held thia afternoon
at !8: 30 .o'clock, from Bladen Street
Methodist , church cf - which teg- ide-ceas- ed

iWas.'.a'faithfiil, member, and
was conducted by ? rpvvsaueeus,
pastor, of the church, assisted by Rev.AiDiMcClureDJ)stor of jSt
Andrew's Presbyterian .church; ' 4

cemetery rftVk ;

'Believed That Dealers In
Flour Are ;Overcharging

jNorth Carolinians,

(Special-to- ; The Dispatch.)
. Raleigh, Jan; r28. Notwithstanding
the fact that the Food Administration
has frankly and readily granted a few
merchants permission to sell flour on
hand at .mo'an.i$i2.50:per. barrel
and sugar at more than 10c a pound,
where they have shown that the deliv
eredvcost - :of tli product has iaP'
prokghed theExresetfV a ' further
certainty and a jstill"further cut in the
maxximum price of flour is intimated
as & possibility. ;

"

Aa a result of complaints from mer-
chants who have paid very nearly the
maximum retail price for their, flour
and - sugar, the Food r Administratidn
has taken up with the Washington
authorities 1 the matter : of : prices
charged bya number of flour mills
outside of North Carolina and is also
investigating what' appears to hex un-
reasonable charges' for sugar by a
number of dealers outside the State.
A Food Administration official

staled today that in only one instance
has a North Carolina jobber been
found who recently charged more
than the margin allowed him on.sugar
In this instance the case was due to
a delay in the invoice and was al-
together excusable, especially as the
merchant very promptly refunded to
retailers his profit in excess of the
margin allowed. . In very : (few in-
stances haye North Carolina) jpbbers
been found to-hav- e exceeded the mar-
gin of 50e a barrel allowed them for
the handling of flour. .

Millers and the: War. .'.

LansiriK. Mich., Jaiu 28. The effects
of the war on the milling, industry is j
being discussed by the Michigan mill
ers at the annual convention of their
State : organization which assembled
here today. The . meting is attended
by , prominent representatives of the
industry from airsectiphs of .the State.

Convictions Sustained.
Washington,: Jan.. 28. The Supreme

Court, by declining to , grant , a .re-
hearing of their - case "and ordering
jthe mandate at once," today refused o
delay further-th- e carrying out oL-- the
sentence. . of EmmaGpJdman. andt. Al-
exander Berkman, convicted fn "New
Yotk of conspiring tololate the dralt
law.5 The r court ; sustained ,their on lon: January 14JI I"

Decrees tset Aside. - v m
, Washington Jw28ederal Court
diacrees denying ithe . right- - of-t- he Su
p tb
Increase assessmBntsriE)n-5i-
the "endowment das?''-- uuder its by-
laws - as aioaehded in iSSIfweVe today
set "aside by theSuprline1 Courtr" v

V: v ;; v- -- : i. yxQM: ; X::
r --WoodLjphoppef!lH
Greensborp, JSfc; Ja8y sleet

storm cti'iinusualr proportions which
i this section last, night causedv

thp abanddnnienfetpfthe pfa4 p;trana-ppr- t
to the country todayi- - the second

of the heatleas Mondays promulgated
by th Fuel AdministratiPnfan army
of iOQ business., and; professional' nieh,
cierkVfnd'abrjBfJor,
chopping obdTfpttt&isVf

poo :: Th- - storm was accom-
panied by lower teinperiture? and any
attempt to operate business ; without
heat was 'found impossible,;,:
4-.-v.- -, v; - ; V' fef.v.yh$iif' Revolutro trt FinlairtS
Stockholm, . ;f Jan. 28,-T- he long
threatened ireyplutipntn;?
proceeding inlthe eastern -- provthces,'
accordifig ito sparse reports; reaching
Ha'pharanda, : and fonRarded here,"? V
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Of the Pickert Stock Company and
thelropening bill the Cohan and Har
ris New York dramatic success, "Ti ne

SH IPS WENT AWRY. Only Son," presented for the last time
at the Royal tonight. 'the Burlington
Herald has the following praise : v

"TheTickert Stock; Co,, which is the j In the interest of the
The car arrived in Atlanta just in time
to be caught by th embargo. Yester-
day Mr. Hendricks received a tele-
gram to this eftectu : He immediately
went to Atlanta and will unload the
stock and drive .them through , the
country to iJasley, a distance of 160
miles. The trip will require almost a
week,'' t ; r '

.
'

Nitrate Ships Went to Norfolk Instead
of Charleston.'-"-

T - Columbia, S. C, Jan. 28. When it
became known here Saturday that one
of the South American ships' loaded

ic it serves, thpubiattraction at the Ridgway opera houso
every night this week, except Wed-
nesday, is one of high caliber. A largf
audience was on hand for the opening AmericanSugarRefinin nyis earnestlywith nitrate .had; arrived at NorCol
performance last nlght when Cohan &liitead: o Chariestoff, --vaarfc brs was

scheduled to go, shtepsr were imme icyxo regulatesupporting
diately taken to have - the " Ship pro be sufficientsupply of sugar soceed to Charleston..-If- e was-- explained
that if the South; Carolina farmer ar

HaxrlsV, hig jew. xork-uccess-,
--xm

Only Son," was produced. The' cast
all did" exceedingly?wellElaJph Cham-
bers, as Thomas Brainerd, Jr., , the
only son, was strong in! his part as
were' also Clint Dodaon as Thomas
Brainerd, Sr., Lilliah Pickert- - as his

to get' their nitrates, from Norfolk to for the needs of all our soldiers, our Alliesstead of from Charleston they wilr are

v Short Term of Court. '
x

Im&i'iC Jan. 8. Iexington
and . the: ; (shortest term ; of criminal
court? fqri ;4tervtem;,.tlx jast
week in the history of the county. The
lpbjjrt met at 10 o'clock 'Monday morn-ia- g

ai by;il pclOck the following day
the business 'pf the term had been

"closed and the -- dockets practically
cleared of every--- case- - There were

only have to pay more- - transportation
wife and Blanche Pickert, as Ann lis
ter. " .;" ;VV.-r- '

A feature of the performances wore

and ourselves.
With the iaew crop of cane wgar coming in, the sugar

situation is more favorable than it was a month ago. There
will be sugar enough, according to present indications, if ex-travag- ant

use and waste are avoided.; " '

only two jury trials during the term
the excellent specialties. ' Miss Ernes-
tine' De --Meelo, a character singer, did
well, -- ErlaulWilcox xylophone, artis
enchantedhfs audience and Heine; the
funny Dutchmaji, convulsed them. He

and they were of minor- - character.

charges but at the same time; protv.
ably be inconvenienced by the rail--,

(

road embargoes and other delays. One
of these ship docked at Norfolk andi

. another at savannah ; a third 'one will
- not reach the United States until

1 about February 15.v

I iri New Church For Rock Hill.
Rockr HUl, S. C, Jan.:; 28. pne of j

'; the biggest real estate deals here in;
-- some time .wag ptlt" through Friday:

Spartanburg Closes Public Places. demonstrated his ability as a come--Spartanburg, S. C-- , Jan, , 28. The;
United States Publio Health Service War has disturbed then, At the same timean abun.and the eity --board --of health has is

evening when Whisonant" & Poag 'sold j sued and order closing alU theatres,
pool rooms, amusement places, schools
and churches in Spartanburg until the

: to the building committee of the First 1
I A Imeningitis situation is under control

here. Health oTTicials say that there
is no epidemic bit the disease here,
but hew cases are, appearing" In differ

' Baptist church two lots on East Main
street, adjoining the postoflice. On the

? lots it is proposed to erect a new
: church. The committee proposes to

t t definitely undertake the work; of con-- .
standing the building in the near fu--i

- ture . and hopes to have it ready for
i use,by the end of the war. The lots

- cost $17,000.

the Attraction at the Grand For Two

whole world's sugar supply.; "iflance of sugar was and still
It has not only wiped out any is locked up in far-awa- y Java,
available surplus, but it has as unavailable as unmined
put all nations on a hand-t- o nojbldbecause ships cannot be
mouth basis, spared to transport it.
The European Allies weregj Every 5,000-to-n ship which
the first tofeel the pinch.i le saved by giving"Before thewar, enbugh sugar England sugar from Cuba

ent parts of the city daily and that
some new cases have develop at Days Next Friday and Saturday.
Wadsworth. Tne.jpjder became effec
tive Saturday ' night.1 .1. ' :

burgh mill and the engulfing of a score
of "workmen; the lavish banquet given
by the" steel millionaire at which the
souvenirs' for the, young women

Warehouse Burns. .

York, S. C, Jan. Fire of un-
known origin destroyed the' ware-
house .of the. Mackorell-Har- t Company,

guests are golden meshbags, and so
aim ono inu,! At MH MH MHMHI4H

wholesale grocers, at an. early hour on almost without number.
Saturday morning. The loss approxi It is on at the, Grand for the lastmates $2,800, on which there was $2,- - time tonight.

' ! ..Rock Hill Chamber of Commerce.
j ; ilock Hill, S. C, Jan. 28 At the an-
nual meting of the Chamber of Com--!

. merce Friday flight J. Claude Cauthen
j .was elected president,with R. E. Bar-l.jfci-n

vice-preside- O. L. Cobb, who
j has been president for the past two
f years, retires, but will continue to he
I an energetic member of tlje organiza--)
tioi$. The directors will elect a seere-- j
tary at the .coming meeting.' Miss Ma--I

; ie Fewell, who has. served' acceptably
j 4j since W. R. Timmons entered the
f'Saxmy, will be continued in office.

000 insurance.
Mr. Barker vl! I.

Mr. Marvin Barker, who came here
from Hopewell, where he holds a posi
tion with the powder plant has been
taken seriously ill and is at the homeFOR SALE of his brother-in-law- , Mr. J. J. Moore,

s mm No. 420 Campbell street Mr. Barker
came to atten dthe. funeral of bis

REX. BEACH 3" 9i mother.
Drove Cattle. Through the Country,

i 4 Easley, Jan. 28. As a result of the
j railroad embargo on live stock, F, S.
j .Hendricks, . Easley stock ' dealer, will
be forced to drive a carload of horses
and mules ' through from Atlanta to

200 Barrels Gore's Fancy Syrup,
50 Barrels Gore's Fancy Molasses,
500 Bays Gore's Fine Ground Meal,
Different varieties Seed Oats, Wheat

and Bye. '

please write us for samples and
prices.

D. L. GORE COMPANY
Strictly WfaoIeBale.

THE AUCTION DlOCKfel COUNT CZERNIN GOES
At the Grand Last Times Tonight.j this; place. Recently Mr. Henderson TO BREST-UTOVS- K

f ;4went to St. Louis and there,, pur as--,d'a car of 15 mules and five horses. ffdian last evening and his appearance
on future evemngs wm aououess do Amsterdam, Jan. 28. Count Czernin,greeted with chuckles. He knows how the Austro-Hungari- an Foreign Minis

ter, left Sunday for Brest-Litovs- k,to produce them. The Pickert Sisters
assisted by Master Ellau in two par where the negotiations with the Rustriotic sketcnes. Master n;rieau as a sians are taking place, according toThxik Notice! Vienna advices today. He was accomsoldier, as Uncle Sam and finally in
sketch all his own was applauded panied by numerous officials. Countagain and again. Csernins policy in administering ausSave and economize. Keep the pennies .and the nick tria-Hunga- ry foreign affairs has been

endorsed by the Foreign Affairs comA SMASHING BIG SCENE.
Over and above a score of others, mittee of the Reichrath, which hasels, the dimes and quarters Bring 'themhere nd lend

fthem to your government. Buy Tlirift Stamps and
War Savings Certificates from

adopted a vote of confidence by 14i. smashingiy big scene stamps "The
Auction Block." by Rex Beach, a votes against seven.
spectacular motion picture production
It is the overturning in a Pitts

burgh steel mill of a huge crucible ofnome Savings Bank molten metal and the blotting out in
a flash of the life of a workman whose
daughter, standing at the door of the
pouring room, later becomes one of1:
the chief figures of the story.
Director Larry Trimble left nothing

undone to provide realism for the millw. s. s.
Buy War Savings Stamps Everywhere. TON1QHT4.7.45.

means the release of a ship
.which, can make three trips
and take a total of 3,000 sol-die- rs

from the United States
to France.
If we can save the Allies

from taking any Java sugar
in 1918, we will release for
transport purposes enough
ships to carry over to the
Western front and supply
about 150,000 to 200,000
soldiers.
At the same time, we will

also be giving the Allies the
necessary sugar. Therefore,
it ,is; to the interest of the
common causesto save ships
and send soldiers.
The American Sugar Re-

finingCompany has put forth
every possible effort to keep
up the supply of sugar for the
United States, even in limited
quantities, and to stabilize
the price to the consumer.
In order to Enable thewidest

possible dutribution of sugar
rso that all may have some
sugar we distribute Domino
Cane Sugars in .convenient-siz-e

packages.
These small - unit cartons

and cotton bags enable gro-
cers to limit their sales so that
waste and hoarding may be
prevented.
It will be necessary for

grocers and consumers to
watch carefully their distri-
bution and purchases during
th approaching period of re-adiustm- ent

The refineries
are now starting up and sup-
plies of raw sugar coming for-
ward, but it will take weeks,
and possibly months, for the
return; of normal conditions.
Housewiyes can cooperate

with this nlan by buying

was produced on the Con-tine- nt

to supply all Europe.
Today, two-thir- ds of this
sugar-produci-ng area is with-
in the battle lines.
England, France and other

nations have had to turn
elsewhere for a supply of this
indispensable food.
And they came to Cuba

the main source upon which
the United States depends for
its cane sugar. During 1917,
Cuba sold and shipped to
Europe nearly 1,000,000 tons
of raw sugar one-thir- d of its
OP-- : :
In addition to the librmal

increase in the consumption
of sugar as food in this coun-
try, the nation-wid- e move-
ment to save the fruit crop
last season greatly increased
its use.
But this increased con-

sumption of sugar has been a
real factor in combating
waste. It enabled the Ameri-
can housewife to add to the
store of the food of the na-
tion at a time when fruits
and vegetables were plenti
ful and cheap
The sugar is not only in the

fruit jar, but it has carried
into the pantries of the coun-
try a vast supglyof fruit and
vegetables winch would
otherwise have been lost.
Sugar itself is not only a food,
but it is also the great pre-
server of other foods.
As the demand for sugar

grew, both here and abroad,
Cuba's supply was exhausted
last fall. Every available
ton in Porto Rico and other
cane sugar countries was ac-
quired. But this was not
enough, and, the shortage

scene. Fifteen hundred extra people
are in the mob which, led by the girl
whose father has been shriveled to a
cinder, before her eyes, storms the
gates of the plant seeking the life of
the superintendent, whose mania for
high production figures has caused the
accident .

The mill scene was photographed

PICKERT SISTERS
Present The Cohan, and Harms

New York Success

"THE ONLY SON"
A Drama in Three Acta by

Winchell Smith.

entirely by the light of the blasts fur
naces and the filming metals.
'.'The Auction Block" will grip and

jhold you from the first moment to the
last The. life action which has made

SAVEBUYFORVICTORY

W.S.S.
- WAR SAVINGS STAMPS.

Issued by United SUtee Government.
FOR SALE HERB

CITIZENS BANK
Cor. 2nd and Princess.

Rex Beach's novels loved wherever
books are known fills every reel; there
is a "punch" in every scene. Among
the more stirring moments are a fight
in a New York gambling house raided

(Specialties Between the Acts
by Ernestine De Millo, Charac-
ter Singer; Heinle, the Funny
Dutchman; Brlau, Xylophone
Artist; The Pickerts, Singing,
Dancing, Instrumental Music,

by the police: the overturning or a
great pot of molten steel in a Pitts

T HE FOWLER CULTIVATOR
". IIUIJ.I. Hill inn ill... mill 111. Illl II III .IWIIW. llllllHUUBIU llllWI .il. H III

FORTY TRUNKS OF
WARDROBE

A CARLOAD OF
SPECIAL SCENERY

Seats now selling for Wednes-
day and Thursday. Reserved
section restricted to ten front
rows at 30 cents matinee, 5cnight. Balance entire house at
regular prices, 15c to 30c,

. The Fowler Cultivator saves time, saves labor, saves stock, and so makes
money for all who use it. The fact that the Fowler works entirely above the
roots of the cropl and at the same time makes a perfect dust mulch which conserves
all the moisture in the soil, results in the early and complete development of the
plant and a consequent increase in production per
acre. This is where the farmer makes his money.

J; As a labor-sav- er alone, making possible the cul-
tivation of eight or nine acres' a day with one horse,

j the Fowler is worth several times the
, price asked for it. It has such a light
1 draft that one horse or mule can pull it
all day without being overworked.

LAST Tl M ES TODAY
5. 7 and 9 'P. M.In the cultivation of

"Thecorn, cotton, tobacco,
peanuts, , melons, cu-
cumbers and other came. ihv6i Auction!iLry&7w rife crops wmcn are plant In war time and at all times it is our aim to

safeguard the interests of the public we serve.
ed in rows, the Fowler
is far superior to any
other cultivator now nnPrice $12.00 BlocW

Rex Beach's Greatest Novel In
Eight Reels pf Sensations

THE LIFE DRAMA OF A
MILLION GIRLS

IN AMERICA'S BIG CITIES

lV.

it with Domino "Sold and Fully Guaranteed by,
. , ...

Moat Massive and Spectacular
Production of the Year Granulated. Tablet. Powdered; Confectioners. BrownIt JACOBI HARDWARE COMPANY, WILMINGTON. NX Nights. 35c,Matinees,
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'" WHEN! ;NATIONAL SPECIAL AID 7s ..S'" -ssllS CASE FOR

gffl COWCOIT MOTHERSWednesday. Jan, 23rd
busy1 day busier than ; the MastWednesady x because l so manv ril-- DAUGHTERSr,e Trial of W. D. Dixon is Messeagera were - present who . couldhoi, come tne preceding .week owingto , the. Thrift Stamp . meeting at theHigh School. Any irregularity seems

Scheduled Other Kobe-so-n

News Notes 10 upset tne equanimity of the whole
You .w h otire, easily; .

'
are pale, hag-g-a
rd and,worn; nervousor irritable:'

service and we noticed this week afalling off . in collections grievous toreport. We know that a.
,St)ecial to The Dispatch.) who are sub-ject to fits ofrumberton, N, Man. 26.A --one Messengers went 'to "the HigF school melancholy or '

rm of Superior court lor ine ro report ana railed to find us. Wehold; all meetings at the Colonial trriminal cases convened hero the "oiucs,get your bloodexamined, t o r .iron defici-ency.
WUSATtD

am eipeci io remain tnere unless itaL-- witli Judge Geo. W. Connor, of
L5?' nresiding. The most import- -C;0n the docket is that of W. er Is over. So please, Messengers X2&02T t a k e n 1

Sf nixon former chief of police , of :hrec tim3 aicmeiuuer 10 go mere. - v afterPermits. , 5is strenefeT JTndwill increase yourWe issued permits to Block - Mess
wrabroke, cnargeu wnu ""5
f A Thonias, an Indian, at Pembroke,
. timA ago. Mr. Dizon has been

mce .100 per cent in twe(eksmany, cases. Ferdin afKlng,engers tms afternoon and all thosewho did not receive one will r.lfifts50 .ince the killing. N UXATED IRON kcoitup star mail routo between this tbOT bj
drufcitlSr. bo obttined from.

Hiaruitw of money re
ask for itnext Wednesday when com-ing to report. Those permits areissued in the name of our organiza

aild iar xitJci w uiauuuuaucu on m
funded.
cU to

place five-er- a in talk
after meal aand that place will here-- thre tint'Saturday,

be served by pouch mail over
after

tion ana are , meant .to-..- protect ourMessengers and the town at large. OfRailroad, it is under-- A VERSATILE NEGRO.L"Ifl that Elizabethtown and Dublin course the majority of our Messen-gers are well known to their subscri-bers but we change now and then
n also receive the same service. Sometimes.

(Special to The Dispatch).Mr J. F. Lackey has been carrying ana we find, it- - wise to give the auth' mail between Lttmnenon ana Tar onzed person a signed permit. ' No Maxtbn, N. C, Jan. 28. Maxton hasfor nearly 20 years
"Qne should give a : penny to . any oneWillie May, the nine-year-ol- d daugh recently had as a visitor an exceptioncollecting in our name, if she cannot, ally versatile individual along certainter of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Normal!,

last Monday afternoon from the upon-aema- a, snow her permit card. lines.
When he left the Elrod section notwira. Cameron's Carding Unit.

Mrs. CamSron has come to the res--effects of burns received that morn-rn--
when her clothes caught from a long since, NJim Monroe was merelycue again. Our ever increasing de,v;rir broom in the hands of a a "cuiiua pusson , out auring nis per--manas fog, Warded cotton gave thecmnller child. igrinations down in South Carolina,

"
m- - M. G. McKenzie, who has been necessary stimulus to the move, andafter investigating the facts and look he, in conjunction with a long-tai- l

coat, became the Reverend Baker,. lustice of the peace the greater partt m A. TtT 3 ing into conditions, she decided to and started on devious and dangerous
ways.

of the past nan ceniury, on w
flay of last week officiated at the
carriage of his 100th couple. On the

gather thej ladles of her Section 'to a
central point where they could card aquantity of cotton for the pansements Finding somewhere near Clio an au

tomobile separated from its owner,6th of next month Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Kenzie will celebrate the 50th. anni ana. tne vCarrol cushions. A store
was secured for this purpose on the he lit out for the Old North State in

versary of tneir own marriage, iiiTiirn ninn Tr i Hai
-- m -

i t it .a, hurry. ,corner bfElfth and Wright, a heater f m m vvi 'm.'ra m m m it aw ssclm. aaa m i wmmma. l cww . .i m mUltimately, it appears,, the lightingwas contributed by a friend. MrsAs a result of a few hours canvass
nf the business houses in Lumberton of a cigarette caused the joy wagonCameron furnished chairs, the Special

Aid supplied the cards, and the work r.the sum of $2,552.25 was raised for to explode, without however, mater
the Red Cross fund ially diconcerting the metamorphoshas be'gun. Mrs. J. W. Thomas in
The death of Mrs. Jos.. T. Barker, ed Jim. And since he had in this in

istance been pursued, he next annexrhich occurred in Wilmington Fri vited a number of her laides to join
the unit, and the cotton that was
carded was beautiful to see. These ed the auto of the nearest sheriff.day, was a shock to her many friends

here. She had made her home in Unfortunately for Reverend Baker,ladies are very expert and can accom
Lumberton continuously since her Deputy Sheriff Smith was awaitingplish more than an inexperienced per nun at tne Doroer. iere enters a newmarriage, something like30 years ago, son. We have not stopped carding at

the workroom, however, for it seems problem in legal jurisprudence. Rev.until the death of her husband a few, Tit old Jamestown wharf, whsneg hogsheads of
Virginia tobacco were shipped abroadBaker argued ingeniously that the armonths back. Her remains reached

here Saturday morning and the fu
impossible to keep up with the de
mand for this precious product. Mrs rest, since it was a Sabbath day, was

illegal, a fact that failed to impressneral was conducted from the Presbyt-
erian church at 10 o'clock. Deceased his captor even a little bit.Cameron's Unit has a reader and

while they card they listen to such
books being read as Over the Top andwas a member of the well-know- n Bui The next move the Incarcerated

Rev. made was when he was noticed 3For cigarettes, Virginia-Caroli-na tobacco is the bestlock family of Rowland section. Carry On.
Cotton and Janitor . Service. in the role of Samson, pulling theMr. R. W. Freeman, district farm roof of Maxton s lock-u- p down uponWe are indebted to Alexanderdemonstrator, was here Wednesday himself.in conference with the farmers of Sprunt and Son for 60 lbs. of cotton

contributed during December and As an outcome he was chained toRobeson, for the purpose of arranging the floor with a lock on either leg,January. We are indebted to Mr. Wfor receiving a supply of nitrate of Roofs are expensive.soda from the government. That H. Sprunt for a weekly donation oi
three dollars for janitor services Chains and locks proved futile; thecounty has no farm demonstrator now former were as string , and the latterThese two items relived our treasury . The sunny South home ofcigarettes- -appeared defective, and Deputy Sheriffof a great burden. Indeed we should

and the following committee was
named to look after the matter of sec-

uring nitrate: W. K. Bethune, Lum-berto- n,

chairman; A. T. McCallum,
Smith had perforce to miss a goodnot be able to afford a janitor other Sunday dinner that he might the betwise. ' The sunny SoutHter keep his eye glued to the eelSocks For the Regulars.

Now that the knitting machine window, until the Palmetto officer aris
Red Springs; A; J. McKinnon, Jtfax-ton- ;

A. J. Floyd, Fairmont; A. D. Mc-
Kenzie, Rowland;. W. M. Oliver, Mar-
ietta; J. M. Butler, St. Pauls. The

rived.in; working order we feel the sense
of responsibility which comes with If a clerical coat could change plain

Jim into Rev. Baker, what if he hadopportunity. Mrs. Tom Moore, '4committee will meet here February 5, added a high silk hat?charge of the machine, offered to supby which time it is hopedx all orders ply urgent needs for socks for the

were Dorn Ana virginia-uaron- na tooacco
has the sunshine and charm of theSouth in
it, Virginia-Caroli-na tobacco has 'sparkle' r
and "snap" to its taste. No tobaccoexceptr
Virginia-Caroli- na have that. .

1 f
will be in. are working, and the great urgencymen on duty In town, and offered the

services of the machine to Sergeant for this dressing. Miss Hall compliCOMMtSSIOTTXSrfc IALB for his men. A grateful acceptance ofBy virtue of a dwree of the Snnerlor mented Mrs. Hatch's workers on
the offer was the immediate result
and a conference resulted- - in a de

their .great care in avoiding loose
threads which are so apt to adhere

cision upon "the best weight of woo: to a compress. The ladies co-oper- at

Court, made on the 27th day of December,
made in the case therein pending

of "Alice Larkiss and husband John Lark-In- s
versus Thomas Harriss, et al," the und-

ersigned will sell, to the highest bidder,st public auction, for cash, at the Court
House door in the-Cit- y of Wilmington, on

for the purpose. Mrs. Moore finds ed so wen that the inspection was 1herself confronted with a fifty-pair-jo- b very easy. Mrs. J. C. Redd, a mem
but is not at all daunted. The speci ber of Mrs. Hatch's delegation,
al Aid through Mrs. Tom Moore wil brought a half dozen new handker

chiefs as her special donation. Webe glad to furnish woolen socks on
request and will make them as fast were very glad to have this libera

aonnay, the 4th day of February. 1918, nt
ttrei o'clock M..the following described
lot of land In said City of Wilmington:
Eepinning at a point in the Northern line
of Queen street 8a- - feet East frben Northe-ast intersection of Queen and Seconustreets: runs thence Eastwardlv along the
Northern line of Queen street 42 feet;tienofs Northwardly and parallel - with

as the machine will turn them out gift.

oewna street 66 feet: thence Westward!
and parallel vcith Onmn ctra An fan.ti?n?e Southwardly and parallel with Sec- -
n!.n Ktroof CP . il. i ,
elD? part of Lot 6, Block J4, according toofficial plan of the said City ofWU- -
iis 3rd day of .Tannarv. 191R. "

WILLIAM M. BELLAMY,iu"01 Commissioner.

We have recently invested 5,000 pat-
riotic pennies In yarn for socks and
we are asking for liberal donations
for this purpose. Mrs. Harriss,
Chairman of the Hand Knitting has
Just put in an order for wool to carry
on her work so we have invested
$125.00 in wool alone during the last
week.

Mrs. Lockfaw's Unit.
Mrs. Liockfaw of Sunset Park, has

organized a Junior Unit of the Speci-
al Aid Society which will meet un-
der the auspices of Mrs. MacMillan's
Uni at Sunset. The names of these
young people are a .follows; Flora
Grant, Ella Grant, Thelma Munn,
Annie Huggins, Jean Legwin, Annie
Wislon, Thelma Snipes, Mary and
Annie Herbst, Mary Cannon, Mildred
Munn. . We exnfic.t ereat thina'S of

Our Italian Shipment.
We have had advices that our

Italian' shipment reached the port in
safety and was forwarded to Rome
to the Marchesa de Rosales the Chair-
man of the Surgical Dressings 'Com-
mittee in Italy. They had not reach-
ed their destination when the Mar-
chesa wrote, but due notice had been
received by her from the New York
Headquarters of the Sugical Dress-
ings Committee, and most sincere
thanks were expressed for the arti-
cles which were then daily expected.
The Marchesa was especially pleased
to hear that Trench Torches were in-
cluded in the articles.

The Next Shipment.
At the end of the month we expect

to. make our thirteenth shipment
trrVimln will a fha lariroet ' Tiro

Hie Cigarette o Quality
Makes Walkin a Pleasure

Attached by
SULLIVAN, .

King of Shoemakers
' N. Front Street. Phone 523.

5c and 10c
a package
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NOTE t More Virginia - Carolina to--,

bacco it made into cigarettes than any
other tobacco last year, over four tlmci1
more. And Piedmont is the biggest-sellin- g

I'irginla'CaroiinajigarttU in thejworld'
!ALL T- -. 1 TTf.1 II Fl 1(11 1JI11I.. If they do what the4AW sent, containing, probably, 10,-g- o

direct to000 articles. It willJSfcldiers' Comfort Club is doing thev
too, will be a comfort.

Donations.
France and one of the boxes will con-
tain clothing for . Belgian and French

The faithful Allies' Club held their children. Mrs. Clayton Giles is Chair- -
man of this work and will be glad toweekly entertainment last Thursday

and Mrs. George Bailey was hostess. receive good garments either new or for space.Thev hflH their' usual cnnrl tlm 'rtiitsrnwn to inclndfl with thnsfi maff'ber that this war is a SeriOUS matter... - .. ... . n ..... . ,3 nVlTr inllaittn eViAlltil Via a CIwhich was made into even a Detterjby the laaies or. tne special Aia ana "u a o"uuiu r T.I itime by the fact that the voluntary , by. the Guild of which Mrs. Giles is seatax each imposed on. herself went to-- : President.--r" a""iiMMMsMiiiiii nmm ThcShow Case.ward the soldiers' physical well being.RIGGS DISEASE We begged for a show case In
which to display samples of our work

They had five dollars to give to our
work and the Knitting Machine was

prompt as a weekly collector; hotn
should take their work seriously, . any
neglect of duty is a grave offense and
in our Block Messenger Ranks all
should be like the majority; conscien-
tious in the fulfillment of an impor-
tant task. It is not-fai- r to those who
work untiringly to be associated
with careless and indifferent workers.
So please, Block - Messengers, come

KENNY SCAUSED BY BUGS

F You WisHto Get Your DRUG1 ORDERS Filled Promptly.
Gall 520 . . l!
PAYNE DRUG CO.

designated as the" objecti upon which and we are in touch with a person
to spend it. Miss Nell Hamme con- - who can supply- - us. we consider
tributed a dollar for which we es very lucky, and we certainly
tend our hearty thanks and we are 'feel grateful tot. a public which never

Won ' " I Accoramg to ut.tj
Hw?0 utctinson Pronounced by the

also very grateful to an unknown ! refuses to give to any good cause. CHEON TEA""""yerB as tne wormsinmost Wrifor rrn JI, xj. . along next Wednesday and bring yourThe Collection.friend who sent in a self denial gifC
of a dollar and a half, a yearly sub We were sorry that so many Block Jmoney and get your permit. If you are

Messengers failed to report on Wed-ho-t interested in having a permit, HARRY E PAYNEthirtv over tne ase or
tktuears hav6 riSs disease, and
W'ause Is due t0 germs or cold scription price to the Ladies' Home

Journal which she says -- she can rlo have the block assumed by some onenesday. --What was the matter? Only
but tv , OQ 1 Rnow DT-- Hutchinson, without better than soldiers can do $50.00 was brought in, a decided de-

crease in collections. That is a sad
state of affairs and a reflection on

a i & uiouuv;uv ie&t,uxro
else.

The Lecture.
We had a short lecture on our debt

to Russia. It was shown how often
a me treatment or

cr ilea8e by Patients usmg pyo-toonm- ti

prsresB of the disease is
someuoay s miigeiiue. waen a jbiucki
Mossflnrer neglects her work it is has saved the day for the
retrievable. She can seldom make it' Allies in the present war and a plea

The Best Tea
' on Earth
Kenny's High Grade Cof-

fee 25c lb.
Baking Powder,

RICE
At Cut Price,

was made for tolerance with the peohealth, ,f the is restored to a
iitoon-rf8- - Undue redness of gums

K K. K.
Join' The

"Kill The Kaiser. Club"
Buy purchasing Thrift Stamps

ati --vr .f.B- - ihiiammation, : soreness
hWld ,;ltlveness disappear. . Gums

Without surgical dressings.
Mrs. Hatch's Section.

Mrs. Hatch csume out last Friday
with a: full delegation of the ladies of
her Section, and they worked hard all
the afternoon on gauze compresses.
This;, work is in the care and under
the direction of Miss Sue Hall who
has just finished -- her course in surgi-
cal dressings .worg In Washington,. D.
C. ' : Miss;Hall hasad classes in com-
press making for 'the list two weeks
or more, and an appreciable improve-
ment is noticed; all along her line. We
are making them for.:the first time. as
a Society, under her direction. ; For-
merly these dressings were made by
two Individuals In the. workrooms, but
we have been urged to extend this to
the ' workers at large, owing, to the
pxsehf conditions' under ;wbica we

BePamtdT oul receamg stops.
Ni fil, eth come together. Loose
easea p Up and bleeding of gums

upr for a person will give as much .it
the end' of a week as "at . the end of
two weeks and ncTinore for two than
one, as a general thing, and that is
why . we discourage payment in ad-
vance. ' Failure to collect the pennies
is a loss to the Society of that much
money, and we consider that our loss-
es this week amount to fifteen dol-
lars at least. That is a reproach to
those who are not J doing what they
have, obligated to do. We would far
rather have a resignation than a nom-
inal Messenger. Of course we do not
expect . those- - who , collect - monthly t
report weekly; bub all should remem--

ple until they "come back." They
are no more indifferent to their duties
now than other nations have been .n
declaring themselves free, so let his-
tory repeat itself until the story is
spun out. Next week we will have the
second lecture on Russia and a shorj
comment on current events.
Miss J. D. Wood Will give a war

talk at the William . Hopper Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.
. . The ladies, who sent' a number of
generous donations in cloth each will
pleaseexcuse us: from, thanking them
publicly this week! We are crowded

W..;S. S.
; - - BuyWar Savings, 5tamp

!5eciaUv b" 18 a new Prescription
cotaeg.Jor riggs disease which
Sfe tot; iform of a medicated mas-k-M

S!ftUla v stays where it
?rice on! lci m orfslnal packages.
udajJ TUar' at best drug stores,
tonL7,I&a & Futrell In: WH--

WilmingtonPhone 67916 So. Front
JA
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NEEDED PRECAUTIONS. ton the --handsomer sum of . $1000,000,- -

The whole country is full of rumors important Jale(of Jfciris Jgeg'ms Juesday
fhey need never ear our falling down
on the job. When a nation takes such
drastic steps as ours has just taken
in orde? to provide for our friends,
there is little room left for doubt as
to its intentions. v

Some have pointed out that the or-

der would afford . satisfaction to our

.;itWILilHGTHi DISPATCH
t - V V Published '
DAILYAND SUNDAY
Br DISPATCH PUBLISHING CO.

; ; TELEPHONES: . T

Q00 Uncle I Sam, .Uxer. biggest trallway
magnate the United States lias eveir
known, , would, we are sureY'cheerfut
ly give any, of Mr:Vanderlip'S critics
the free use of two private cars for
doing half as well."

of activities by German agents. Many
of the reports are without foundation
and others are exaggerated. Strike Evry Skirt remaining in our stock is greatly reduced for prompt clearanro i . .i t Ti i i . Jr. . ; 1. J.J xrlout all the false rumors .and pare

'An-mr- fha oV erii-iS"- ! Hnn e . onrtv- - attll oimpiy .tailored models, ana more aressy siyies as weu are mciuaea. even at theirenemies, as they would arrive at theGeneral Manager's Office. . .. 4V; original mgner prices uiey werefconsiaercu cxtcucm vaiuca ai present prices We175 .1 v.vu ? ei usmKueya.rui!uu ....... .hiSfU Mmfln i7ahe most Skeptical that the whole them the Season s Greatest Skirt Bargains. v 1I In The News I
n 1' in J1

Managing Editor 4$ country Is honeycombed with a 3er
conclusion we were breaking down
eafly in the game, and that the wails
going up over the closing order were
deep-roote- d and portending something

-- ttjH:Editorr....i ...... V.. . ....... 20;aan spy system organized for the
po io .oii values? special ax. . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . $4.93
$8.50 to $10 values special at , . . .... .... ... . qs

-- Purpose of retarding war preparationsFULL LEASED WlftE SERVlCfc. 7' - 'The Chief aim is to destroy govern on the order of an internal revolu $12.50 to $15 Values, special at. . . . . . .
tion. We think not. It should showiembeh OF the associated rRESS.-raen-t property or that of individuals Vuol corporations producing war ma. the Hun that we are In this war to
fight to the finish, and that we arelispatchea credited to it or not otberwis t srials Under government contract,

credited In this paper and also the iocai;
new published herein. An rights of re-4,n- in their work these enemy agents hot gdihg to stand back on anything

that wili' impede our preparations' Ituve no regard for private propertypublication of. special dispatches Herein A
also ; resericd.

M Fur? Qne j4alf price
No one need be without' furs, for at these prices every woman can afford to

a beautiful set that will serve for many, years.

Corset department Js located on the aloony

should convince him . that his early
opinion that America would not b
much of a factor was all wrong, and

or even for life. Neither Is ""allowed
to be an obstacle to the execution of
their plans. In fact, there can he ho
doubt that some of the plans include

. Today is the 57th birthday anniver-
sary of Daniel Willard, who has just
retired ffdm the chairmanship of the
War industries J3oard to resume his
duties . as president of the Baltimore,
and Ohio railroad. Mr. YTillard is a
Vermonter who has come up from the
tanks. Equipped with a high School
and agricultural college education, he
began his railroad career at the age
Of 18 as. a brakeman. As the years
passed: he found his way to increas-
ingly responsible positions with roads
like the Erie, the Burlington and the
Colorado Midland. In 1910 he was
chosen president Of the Baltimore and
Ohio . system. Under his admifiistra-t!6- n

the system's operating capacity
and financial status soon changed for
the better. Mr. Willard.is reckoned
as an irenic influence in the transpor-
tation world and was one of the first
railway executives consulted by Pres-
ident Wilsoil in regards to railroad
problems and the war.

efforts at wholesale destruction of life

j ; BY MAIL;
Daily and Sunday. -- $6.00
Daily and Sunday, Six Months. . .$3.00
Daily and Sunday, 3 Months . $1.50
Sunday Only; One Year. ......... $2.00
! 1 DELIVERED BY CARRIER:
Daily: and Sunday, per week. .... .150
Or When Paid In Advance at Office
Daily" and Sunday. One Year,... $100
Daily and Sunday. Six MOttthhs. . $3.50

by poison or other secret means.

that the nation is serious in its pur
pose to win this struggle regardless
of costs and inconveniences. If our
enemies got any conclusion out of the
fuelless period they are mighty hard
up for something to console them. ,

The ravages of meningitis in some
of the training camps has raised "the
suspicion in some quarters that Ger- -

Daily and Sunday, BE CAREFUL!gatioti. The Federal Department of.$2.00Sunday Only, .One Year

Here we show a wide assortment of stylish Corsets. We
have secured whafciwe consider the very best makes nov
offered to the buying-public- , namely: R. & G., Warner,
Madam Binner, fjd-Fer-n, Neifno, Nadia and Gossard.

The stock is kept aJaJll times up to the highest point of eff-
iciency. Your coiiejttis here in the model best suited to

your individual figure:
ri aril

Health is making a thorough invest!
gation of the origin and spread of thisEntered at the Postoffice in

tort, N.: C, as Sftcond Class Matter. fearful disease and it is hoped it Will
be able to reach the truth of the mat--r: 1 ; Foreign Representatives:

Frost, Greer and Kohni Inc., 22S Fifth
J Avenue, New ftork; Advertising A DAILY LESSON IN HISTORY.ter. X '

It seems horrible to think that hoBuilding, Chicado.
One Hundred Years Ado Today.man beings would deliberately intro-duc- e

the germs of such disease into
a camp of soldiers, but it is knownMonday, January 28, 1&18.

1818 George S. Boutwell, governor of
Massachusetts,, cabinet official
and U. S. senator, born at
Brooklihe, Mass. Died at Gro- -that German agents hate done other

Bon Marche Corsets are priced at $1.00 to $12.50.ft l

Gossard Corsets "Lace in Front" Sold
and Fitted only at this Store in

Wilmington

things just as diabolical. ton, Mass., Feb. 28, 1905.
Severity-Fiv- e Years Ado Today.It is a fact beyond dispute thatgo? far fourrstates have ratified- - the

The American people are now pass-
ing through a stage of acute ."spy
itis," ari epidemic which the nations
of Europe were plagued with two or
three years ago, and like Europe this
nation will recover with nd more se-
rious effects than disturbed nerves
which will pass with time. Not that
We mean there; IS no sufficient ground
for using measures of extreme pre-
caution to offset the Machinations of
a SfireWd and unscrupulous enemy,
for there is, but reason should not be
set aside.
The Hun has his agents in this

country doing everythijng in their
power to hamper America in her plans
and preparations for carrying the war
to a speedy and successful conclusion,
and these agents are Capable of using
any methods at their command to ac-
complish their purpose. False re

V 1843 Henry C.Bolston. noted chemisttraitors in Women's associations haveion amendment.yro.
I usea simuar means to poison our and author, died in New York

City. Born in Washington, D.wounded soldiers. Our patriotic, C, Nov. 19, 1903.
Fifty Years Ago Today.hafdrwerfdng wfrnen cannot be too

j TViois it that cannot' afford to spend
v quarter a week fdf help-f- lf iM
)oysf in the tfenches ? , particular as td whdfft tbey Iftisi. This 1868 Fire in Chicago destroyed prop;

is m tme to fun risks. Too much erty to tne value or s.ooo.OCO.
Twenty-Fiv- e Years Ago Today.is at Stik. It iS bttf to b over-- 1893 General strike of silk-weave- rs inj HaVeyou Bdxtght those, thrift stamp3

ret? 1 Today isi & good time to put the Phone jPaterson, N. J., because of a recadtioUS than hot eho'tigh so iff the
inatter df imposing confidence where

Quality

firstdUctidn in wages.irst ona on a 2SU0sd rhiieh IS at stake. It should be1 te--
rueiiibe'red that tjbose Who impregnat One year Ago Today in the War. (Incorporated)ed with tetanouS germs hospital ban-- Jan. 28, l917.Anonuncement of the

j : Thrift-stamp- s for the bays' hecesi-les- ,
ind , "Smileafe". bdoks for their

,;ntertainment during weary days in
ampi.

ports, arson, and possibly murder are
a few of the weapons they use, andages made by patriotic societies n

this State wefe rdeTtibei'& 6f the so
sinking of the British auxiliary cruiser
Laurentic Off Irish coast; Russians
forced back Austro-German- s- in Rou--

against which IS demanded eternal ,,,,,,.... ,vigilance On the part of Americans.cieties and outwardly as zealous Am mania; French took German positionsBut, we should not let suspicion north of Verdun. 08 KfTOKsupplant, reason, as there is danger

i :- -j . .

j Chimherlain, Roosevelt and that
;rowdi seem to be doing all they can
05 la bare the War Department ,se-;ret- s

:to the enemy.
of doing 'just as was done in the coun-
tries of our European allies. We OUR DAILY BIRTHDAY PARTY. The expectant mothet', awaiting the before baby arrives is ne ef .roit repose rjt iNVISIBLE. BIFOCALSCharles --S Barrett, president and greatest time In a urontan'S life. Should by and joyful antleioatlon.should be slow, to point an accusing wlu. means renaer naiure a ceiDine nana.chief organizer of the National Farm "Moth6fti Prlend" Wftn ItAAti Halt Hvfinger at our neighbor unless we aro

The expectant mother should not go asingle night without applying it herself.Write to The Bradfleld Regulator Co.,
ers' Union, born in Pike county, Ga., thousands ti wotaen. By reruia ua fh

muscles relax naturally, and without strain52 years ago today.Justified. HoweverL when there is when baby Is born The work which fXept. A, too Lamar Bidg., Atladttw Ga., rat
i Is-ii.la- ck of the little money it Will
ost Jr of interest in your country's
velfai that keeps you from buying
hrift stamps?

their book. "Motherhood and the Baby".James F. Smith, associate judge of wonderfully aidednature la performing? :ground for taking action against one
who is disloyal to this country, there by this eat acienun cauy prepared mration. Thethe United States Court of Customs

Appeals, born in San Franclscd, 69 lorusual stretching: pains c
It will be sent at onee without charge."Mother's Friend" is pr66urabl$ Xroaany drugetore. Ask. for it today.inar the period re Avoided jumT th timeshould be ho hesitancy in dealing with

such in the most vigorous manner.
' 'years ago today. t

Rev. John Fleming Carson of Brook

ericans as any others of the societies.
The only real safe course is to place
no confidence in anyone against whom
there is the slightest suspicion of sym-
pathy with the German cause.
We think it would to-f- r good plan

for societies everywhere engaged in
work for the soldiers, especially the
flick and wduhded, td get fftfh! the!
local agents df the Federal secret
service the names of persons under
surveillance' or silgpidltfn if that de
partment, and if any such persons,
men of women, afg fdtlnd 16 be mem-
bers of any society to bairthem from
further inembefship.' SMetning
should be done to make-- absolute cef
tainty of the fidelity of all members
of these societies. As is known, lax-
ity in. this matter has come near hav-
ing fearful results. s

A person IS eithef for or against his lyn, N. Y., former moderator of the
; Don't make the mistake of tnifiklhg
he fuel tronble is over for the wlh-.e-r,

juSt because it is most too warm
iow for fires in your residence

Presbyterian General Assembly, bomcountry. If he is for it, he is too
good ft fiian to be humiliated; if he is in Philadelphia, 58 years ago today.

Dorotny Donnelly, popular actress,not for his government, then he is Afford a comfort which is appreciatedborn in New York City, 38 years ago
today. by those who want near or far visiontoo Mean to receive any considera-

tion. There is no half-wa- y business

-- Ifthat other ex-Presid- would fol
oWfr, Taft's example in the speech
naking; --line lie would be doing his
country.-som- e good.

Tom Hughes, piteher of the Boston in ond pair of glasses.in times of war.

AUTOS FOR HIRE

fdr
Pfeasure Driving, Dances
Wedding and Commercial

City Livery Co.
Phon68 15 and-31- 5.

They keep , your eyes young in looksNational League baseball team, born
at Coal Creek, Colo., 34 years ago toOn the other hand, those who, be-- as well as In usefulness.day.causevof past influences, are liable to

MEETING AT WHITEVILL.

Home Demonstration Cfub Meets
Tuesday Afternoon.
(Special The Dispatch.)

WhitevUle, N. C, Jan. 28. The refc--.
ular meeting of the Whitevill Home
Demonstration Club will be held Tues
day, January 29, at 4 p. mi, in the
Red Cross work room, at the county
court house. A demonstration withpeanut sandwiches and Graham bread
will be made, and there will be a dis-
cussion of the food yaiue of peanuts,
their palatability and importance in
hpme economy. Miss Lucile Clarke,
county home demonstration agent,
urges that all members of the club bepresent, as besides the interest in the
demonstration mentioned there issome important business to be attend
ed to.

No line, seam or lump to blur titWilliam L Doak, pitchef Of the St.
Louis National League baseball team.come binder suspicion should be per-

fect models of prudence and by their
vision.

. EYES TESTED FREEborn in Pittsburgh, 27 years agd toTHE FUELLESS PERIOD.

,
" y?e hope Secretary Baker Is . not
roing to be goaded into makingpub-i- c

plans and facts connected with
he conduct of tie war that should

secret from the enemy.

day.words and acts leave no ground for
havingpfto be embarrassed by the ac John Lavan, recently traded by the

St. Louis American League club to Dr Vinebergcusing finger. While war may bring the Washington club, born at Grand
Rapids, Mich.,, 2 8years ago today.about stern conditions, It also bring3 Masonic Templefieawea rnnptiSmmmM "halt treiaieng justice in its highest though mm? yart or tne ooay. saxband .RBLUBUB,HONOR ROLL

; The predicted tJOld wave gate Wil"
ningtdn the go-b- y yesterday, to the
Vreat .delight of Our people. Other
ectlons struck -- by it have their syhi
jathy.

--rii nil uLra:e beitie, $t.
firmest form. The old rule which has
been quoted through the ages is ap-
plicable to Americans at - this time:

tfV II 1 i WBamie, ioe A. mm aav
TV IWi 1 1 Af R. fatXI iv I JJ- - hnrtblVt fr. CANDYWilliaton Industrial School Honor Roll

For Past Month.
mm, - mm mm m wm RriM a all nmre sure-yo- u are right then go
bm v mm mm mm mwafie&d Jdsehltte L Feyre Co--Wheh the Colonel is telling the peo rnuittciBiuu Mrm

B&LO EX -

There seems to be some dispute as
to the actual good that would have
beeh acdoirplifehjed under Garfleldj's
closing order had weathef conditions
hot interfered. There is no question
about the plan not getting a fair show,
for whatever relief it might nave been
able to accomplish Was practically
pulified by a wave of severe weather.
The point now, is Whether It would
have brought about the results desir
ed if it had met with favorable con-
ditions.
Without being in a position to base

an opinion on expert knowledge, we
venture the assertion that there would
have been real benefits obtained in

Green's Drug Store, 109 Market St.NEW TAR- - HEEL INDUSTRY.
ple how the government ought to be
unhS seems to forget thai he was
President for seven years, or rather
io think that the people have forgot- -

FOR WIFE
MOTHER
SWEETHEART

The Charlotte Observer sees prosen that fact. pects of developing an important in

FOBECLOSUBE SAI-E- .
By virture of powers of sales containedin two certain mortgage deeds executedby W. A. Simon and his wife Annie K.Simon recorded in Book No. 88 page 691etseq and C. F. Howell and his wife JesaiN. Howell recorded in Book No. 92 pae

427 etseq in the office of the Register ofDeeds of New Hanover County, the un-dersigned attorney for the mortgagee
"Mechanics' Home Association" wmFriday the 15th day of Fenruary 1918 at12 o'clock m., at the Court House door ofthe County of New Hanover sell at publicauction, for cash, to the highest bidder thefollowlng described land and premises, to
: First Tract. Beginning in the South-ern line of Wright street at a point fortyone (41) feet and three (3'Tinches .west ofits intersection with the Western line of

You had better adopt the wheatless dustry from one. of North Carolina's
undeveloped resources.-- , It says:

VIOLIN LESSONS
ALBERT BAKER ,

ind meatless days under the present In the North Carolina ma.nl a Rimr
shortage throughout the East, as was f i

the Food Administrator.
Strict Adherence to these rules will
lave, tendency to prevent necessity for
promulgation of more stringent one3.

territory there is an abundance of thestaple unmade, however. Throughthe New England region the maplesugar owners have an abundant cropbut are inclined to hold on to it. Thisto be sure, is a provoking situation!
but what is to be done Abmif itf PrnS.

Before going home tonight to
mother or wife, or the visit you
contemplate for tomorrow
"drop" in and slip a "surprise
Joy" in your pocket. There will
be smiles for the giver and a
treat for the recipient.
Fresh Shipment "of Delicious
..Whitman's Candies Just ic

intended by the Fuel Administration,
had not the weather interfered. De-
spite unfavorable conditions, ships
were bunkered and the last report

Violin Teacher
Now ready to accept

pupils
Studio

106 No. Front St.
Oyer Munson and

Company

ably the State Geological Survey maywas to the effect that none loaded
with cargoes "essential" to the allies
remained in New York harbor with

j It did not. take Mr. McAdoo long as
aational head of all the railroads of
he country to come to the conclusion
hat it would; be better for the govern-
ment to turn the properties over to
their bwners- - after the war is over.

DUWBw i Dnngmg aoout the desiredresults in Western North Carolinathrough the Influence of the maplesugar experts it has announced it willsend throughout the district. nH
out coal, a condition that would hard A FUTREILEMlly have been reached in this lengtk of these experts should succeed in in ... Phones: 211-21- 2 ..

.107 Prncess Street.
iiTf;xermany should give up Alsace- - teresting the owners of maple or-chards into practical use. nrHtr,o D

time had not: the fuelless period been
in force. The lessening of 'complaint
as to fuel shortage 4 is , another evi-
dence that help was affbrded. There

..-- J

Lorraine and have her way in . the in the maple sugar market might be

Eighth Grade: Parisata Jones, 89;
Wilma Jones, 87; Carrie Belden, 80;
Robert Willis, 80. ,

Seventh Grade: William Loftin, 98;
Ruth Henry, 91; Walter Brown, 89;
Wilhelmina Herring, 89; David Hollo-wa- y,

88; Janie Middleton, 85; Mamie
Dudley, 85. MlSixth Grade: Z.. I. Chesnutt, teach-er; Edward Riggins, 95; James Ow-
ens, 94; Mary Williams, 91;' Carrie
Jones, 90; Thelma Graham, 90; Al-mer- ia

Quick, 90; .Annie Malichi, 89;
Jessie Boone, 89; Esther Harriss, 89;
Lillle Jennings, 89; Ella Smith, 89;
Annie Wilson, 89; Fannie Hill, 88;
Alice Wood, 88; Alvenia Stewart, 87;
Mattie Ballard, 87; Rudolph Webber,
86; William Hill 86; Bffie Hamilton,
85; Lucy Grady, 85; Sarah Wortham,
85; Thelma Stewart, 85; Cornelia
Nixon, 85.
Fourth Grade: Alex. Stewart, 90;Hattye Willis, 86; Wililam Boone, 6;

Henry Bryant, 83; James Hall, 82;
Mamie Grady, 31; Eliza Martin, 81;
Octavia Jones, 81; Lucile Sheridan,
80.
Second Grade: L. E. Greene and M.

J. Taylor, teachers Alberta Robinson
95; Theodore Walace, 94; Willie
Moore, 93; Rometa Allen, 92; Mar-
garet Williams, 92; Marie Moore, 92;
George Dudley, 90; Isabelle Walker,
90; Emma Brown, 90; Thomas Hill,
89; Morgan Spencer, 89; Annie Hoff-
man, 89; Janie Hall, 88; Lucy Brown,
88; Henry Murphy, 87; Hazel Allen,
85; John Hill, 87; Jessie McCoy, 86;
Samuel Page, 85; Lossie Hill, 85;
James Owens, 85; Mildred Dudley, 84;
Willie McCoy, 82; Rainey Page, 80;
Lizzie Allen, 80. '
Second Grade, C. J. Moore, teacher:Maggie Thompson, 88; Josie jWillis,

87; Margaret Best, 87; Marie Smith,
87; Ermine Geyer, 86; Carrie Davis,
86r Joseph Davis, 86; Genevia Nash,
85; Irena Saunders, 85; Pearl Ellerby,
85; Thelma Wortham, 84; Olivia Ash-
ley, 84; Carrie Brown, 84; Rosa Bry-
ant, 83; Clara Carr, 83; Mary Id
ry, 2; Sadie Mitchell, 82; Mabel Wil-
liams, 82; v Joseph Spicer; 82; Cath

revensea ana m time North Carolinawould be supplying New England. Themere sueerestion that tK

3alkan section she would get what she
iass desired for years an outlet to
.he Mediterranean : through . the

are other signs that good was accom-
plished, and while-no- t of the decided easily heeds

ulu oneet unu irom inence runnmeWestwardly along the said line of Wrightstreet fifty nine (59) feet and nine (9")inches, thence South in a line parallelwith said line of Fifth street ninety five(95) feet. -- thence Eastwardly and paradedwith said line of Wright street fifty nine(59) feet and nine (9") inches,and thenceNorthwardly and in a line parailed withFifth street ninety five ,(93) feet to thepoint of beginning the kme being partsof lots 1 and 2 in Block No. 20 in theplan of the City of Wilmington. N. C.Second Tract. A lot contiguous to tneabove. Beginning in the said block at apoint sixty six (66) feet South of theSouthern line of Wright street and. onehundred and one (101 feet West of theWestern line of Fifth street and runninsfrom said point Westwardly
Si? J? AlDe "J" street sixt? KSouthwardly andwith Fifth street sixty six (66) feet; SiceEastwardly and parallel with said line 3
8 (6 ) inches, thence ParallelHlth itreet thlrty even" 7) to theIk6 3 !. thence West along theline of first lot eighteen (1$) amisix (6) inches and thence Northwardly
(29) feet to the placeof. beginaingr thesame being part of lot ,No. 2 hi blockin the city aforesaid. .

Aelaid Parties aforaaid havingpayments according to fernf.and provisions of said mortga deeds!
W. B.MC KOT.:

ut?e7 f0r the Menanic' Home Associa.

land producers might withhold theirnature hoped for, still Is sufficient,, we
believe, to justify -- the experiment.
We also believe that a moral good

vrops irom tne markets ought to serveas an inspiration for the maple sugarmissionaries the Geological Surveyis going to send through out mountain
It. looks like there was a good deal

counties.was effected. It? for the time gave
Americans a taste of . war time1 con?-dition-

and while no doubt itiwas'a

pf exaggeration inthe : stories about
f he amount of liquor; sold by jjlock-kder- g

to --the soldiers in the training
jHamps at; the , South. --We wondered

Be .among --the first to join the
mileage': brigade.mild' punch as-t- o what is coming later,

it will serve to prepare the people.pow, soldiers drawing thirty dollars a
month 'could buy so much whjsky at 1 1 vfor the tightening ' up tin Other mat-- j In reply tothe criticism that Mr BECOMES LIKE PICTUREhe high : prices it is said the stuffi
vas bringing. Frank: X VanderUp, who is working

for the government at the salary of Fluffy, vSoft, Silky, Long

The 'Charlotte Observen does not
live those Vance county people who
,iad . stocked f. up on flour any credit

tersthat they,will have to experience
before this war is successfully con-
cluded. - Though this nation has been
at Varf for nearly a year entirely too
few of our people have awakened to
its t seriousness, and every jolt ; that
they receive will serva. to arouse them
more - to ' their duty A H few more
punches , landed on ,; their selfishness
will do a great deal of good.. .

Then .again , it asawes our - allies
that we. are" InthiV-thin-g to win, "and

one dollar a year is "runhing over the
country in a private car," The Chris-
tian Science Monitor says, "that' Mr.
Vanderllp could run over the coun-
try in no other way in the requisite
Ume, and that the use of a private
car and vthe , unsparing employment
of his Ume and energy in prosecuttn

The moment tnat Resinol Oint-
ment touches itehingr skin the itch-ingusua- lly

stops andhealmg begins.
That is why doctors prescribe it so
, successfully even in severe cases of
ectma. rteorm, rashes, andmany
other tormenting, disfiguring skin
diseases. Aided by warm baths
with ResinolSoap, Resinol Omtthcht
makes a sick skin or scalp healthy,
quickly, easily and at little cost
Rewaol Olatment and Soaj at all drBggista,

uSSpOeroiin
POMADE HAIR DRESSING-PleasaaU- y

perfunied.iiot sticky gTt
Herolin stimulates and rxoMnshJ
toots f the hair causing- - nappy.
ttabbom. kfcky or short hair tosoft, lone, silky, easy to anMiiDib-ca- n

do it up in any style. m?rklX-1J&UF-
and Stops ITCHING

Ztont be fooled. Be sure you get H"01
. Sold by Drug Stores or

CUD tS CCNTS fstnpf or coin) Ttrj
HKROLIN MEDICINE CO., AtUU. y
AGENTS WANTED wj?J

ji sctuBity in turning . it back in--r aela' of traded It says' it"1c ? mcrh,a case of heing con"
c:en$?i9k-s;o- f be'kg hit by-- 3 law-Wrec- kon' that is about thevay..bfvl."V'''''f . . - erine Bryant 8orDaniel Freeman, 80;tf Ut;ip1calPaiSn promise tobring Into the Treasury , at Washing- - William' McMillan,' 80; Mary Evans,

80; Mabel Howard, 80.
7.
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SffTalClMINGTON: NSMEBOY LOSES ARMERS is
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LAUNCH SMlLEAGE
1

T
BOOK" CAMPAIGNDEN BEING WELL ATTENDED

L INTRODUCE W w
Man Left This Morning For1Exploding Gun at Camp

I, Jackson Injures Lieutenant .Ifmi BRYAN WAR .SAVINGS STAMPIS
Thrift Stamps 25c War Savings Certificates $4.12

Wrightsboro Women's
Institute Drawing Card.iLoughlin,

Rotarians Gratified With SunKeccp . Hundreds of friends of Lieutenant The Farmers' Institute, at Wrights
J- - J- - Loughlin, of Company p, 222nd boro, was opened this morning atMeet Train nd tintertam

Speaker While Here.
day's Endorsement by the

Ministers of City.
Infantry, stationed at Camp Jackson, 10:30 o'clock with a large attendance

of farmers from this section. The inUolumbia. S. C. wil ! grlpwri inlearn that ho lost the sicht cf his stitute is being held in on Ask Us About Themwith the State Department of AgriculAnnPlTQC rfgh,t eye durinS th lattt part of last
UILL DELIVilK AUUWaw week when a gun, fired by a' member TICKFTS ARF ClN

. of his company, exploded. Tbe nair.e 5AL. ture, the experiment station, exten

XHUKAI Lvrjiinu or the man firing the gun was not IN STORES OF CITYON
sion service and the farmers insti-
tute committee of New Hanover
county.

u1--1 one 01 ns arms vas Mi;wnrrom his body. News to this effect A large attendance was also presentowpcentative Douy 01 iyicu - t.at, - - r ;' -- -rr?.'" a U..-- J. j n 11 tIcp'w-- - w iavia iroiu nis son, I A Jxtccii i lUIlurea LOliarS 18 Trie The Wilmington Savings & Trust CompanyLieutenant W. O. Davis, a inen.ber of
at this afternoons session wnicn
opened at 1:80. o'clock. Soil fertility,
kood and feed crops, live stock and
marketing were discussed from vathe same company. "

lieutenant L.oughlin visited here
Will Occupy Chairs Un
the Stage With Speaker.
Committees Named.

Goal Set Committee Is
Confident This Sum
Will Be Realized.

during the Christmas hjlidays and rious angles by the county agant and
representatives of the State Departhis fine bearing created nmch favor-

able comment , x le s an i Cglthorpe
man and has lieen at Camo Jackson

ment of Agriculture and the experi
Vment station and extension service. i 1

The Woman's Institute, which is beinvitation to mxrouuce nun. i since last August. netore enterine The campaign to sell $1,500 worth of ing held at the same time and place,Jennm?t:l r soclated with, Mr. v . J'atn f thi "Smileage Books" in WilminetonWilliam HURLEY ISCHARMwas is being conducted by Mrs. Mittie M. TURN Hi DMAcademy
and for the benefit I u ty 111 ine rrpv5roi,ont or uaro una Ia""eu ivionaay . morning Henley, assitant home demonstration

under tne auP s ; a- -m: Beach and other real estate enter-- hr the Rotary Club, and all indications

man. 'The housing problem is acute
in the New England States, and some
contracting firms t have requested the
government to appropriate as much as
$3,600,000 for building homes for la-
borers employed in building ships.'
"An interview given out yesterday

by William Livingston, of Detroit,
V O V Stilt At.. V.My.nA.xnJ V, 1.1

agent, and the county nome demon
stration agent, Mrs. Annie P. PretlowL MMDtd bv United P8' e iiaan of high type and point toward a realization of the EXPECTED HERE $001l0n' AttnrT.Av T o rarr r 13118 many ne are ftiRPtfest- - popes ana ambitions of the club under Food conservation, war-tim- e recipes

States v"1""; - v. limg deep regrfcjover his misfortune, whose direction the camnaitm i tn and many domestic subjects were dis
fas announced iu m afid express the Kope that tUe lf)S9 of De conducted and which will run for

WITH SAGE TEA

If Mixed with Sulphur It
Darkens So Naturally;

cussed with a thoroughness and intel- -
!! sneak at 830 lS mMek The finishing touches were put ieence, which showed how the stress 1 his rort to rJe Inspected ator Overman. 'The shipyards on thear: "Man's Relations to "T 111 "ue OI ms cno- - on tne groundwork plans Sunday of the times had impressed itself upon

tirt Will u- - I ncll UUI.V . - I vrh thn 7.4.- - A ii ar."ant snoifttv and God " t ..t,-- . r'"" oi me city expiam-- the women;Boreruiu:, ---- MwuMiuuti iusiu ia asea ea tne to their rnn A majority of those in attendance With Object of Building
Government Shins.

j Great Lakes are jammed with work,'
he said. 'In the next several months
there will be scores of steel ships
turned out by the yards," averaging 3,- -

Nobody Uan leu.i arrangements have been com- - attorney, though. 6. has never prw SefnT?hri In rtality"ing 'h Jl"1?? W Pf9i.. It campaign,
W e" brought lunch baskets and dinner was

served at noon. This lent an air of 5ou tons eacn, wmch win be availableBooks were placed on sale in numerI entertainment ui iu. xxu r ucu i . . - ... -
arrives and during his stay in the BOYS' LEAGUE 8UNDAY. for any kind of oceari service.good fellowship and made the occa

sion al lthe more enjoyable.ous stores in the city today and the That Wilmington is not forgotten ' ''RvArvthinp' lahrir hmiairn fam'l- -,itv Toe reception cuiuimu.ee la notary committee having actual by Senator Lee S. Overman and that(ities and absence o freight con.headed by Mr. C. van Ieuven and Col. Mr. Odis B. Hinnant Delivered Fine charge of the. work is very optimistic
WiUUfi I .. .. a . I COncernintr thA nutnnmA nf rVi i nnm. UNION PRAYER SERVICE. he is working hard m an enort to gestion favors Wilmington as a ship-hav- e

the natural advantages of this j yard,' declared Senator Overman.Esq., is seeing to it mat tne com-- At a meeting 01 tne uoys' League i. r ' T:,paign. No

1!

i V

it'!
II:
it.- i'i
:'

,
V,t'

son. member of the committeeof the former Secretary of State J held Sunday afternoon, Mr. Odis B. Presbyterians of City United in Divineor the organization for that matter
port recognized is shown by Wash-jAl- ! of which Mr. Hurley agreed with
ington (D. C.) news dispatches which me, and he promised to visit Wilming-ar- e

to the effect that he has prevail- - ton,' added the North Carolina Sen- -
"6 ... .. s.i-i- , . I j j i u.. . iisee any reason wnv Wiimtnirf rniona Worship at First Church.

The congregation of the four PresTTip committee on mviiations is lueuvec-e-u a spwiviia lecture wnicn . , , , , a
ed upon Chairman Edward N. Hurley, atorcomposed of Messrs. J. 8. Brown, D. wastne tniraor a series before the byterian churches of the city united. n..t- - n-- wiiHutn Kffiithara Tn i ihh.sTih. L nn t i r i h riT h v a niH--i -- -. tmo vaiw.

ft rosiei ituiiam i..ubui.D, o - - i rr i-- ., . . n worship at the First Presbyterian
.nd the committee on out-of-tow- n pub-- course waa "The Challenge to Power" r aaotment is Dased on

of the United States Shipping Board,
to visit this port and inspect its nat-
ural advantages for shipbuilding.
Chairman Hurley is expected to reach

church last night, in order that fuel Jl J1
CORP'L HARDIN COMMISSIONED.licity includes J. Lr. BectOn and H. S. ne was nearu wnn mucn mtereai " 7T , "B w might' be conserved by running one

fire instead of four. The members of(VKeef. Mr. Odis B. Hinnant will su-- "J ' "
qaoot,-na Mr. Neveland Brand announced that tickets that will be forwarded to some the city within a few days and willthe Church of the Covenant, and St

Andrew's and Immanuel all gathered be shown everything the city has to
offer. Writing in the Raleigh NewsThe Academy of Music will be ap-- starting next Sunday there would be soldier in training and that will make

ppriately decorated for the occasion. fett sfrie lectures Mr J PBWe fTim "ftend ,nd en'
L idea being to give the interior as Ji A. Taylor will make the first next ioy the high class lectures, dramas
wtp an annparanop Sunday. Miss Anna Fick and Miss and vaudeville sketches that will be

with the members of the First church
The old-tim- e mixture of ,Sagf Tea

and Sulphur for darkening 'grayi
streaked and faded hair is grant2
mother's recipe, and folks are again

last night in the effort at conserva and Observer, S.- - R. Winters has the
following to say:tion.J'"v ' - I J T J J 1 I 0 0 rrnA i 1, Chairman Edward N. Hurley, ofgryan WU lje fnet at the train I jUua- - earner reuueieu cuius, wmtu ocu m uj , awuus army canton Rev. Marion S. Huske, the new pas using it to keep their hair, a godd eveiithe United States Shipping Board, hasw. ronrPupntativA dfilpatimi of mpn most pieasmg. mtriiLa auu camps tnrougnout tne coun tor of the Church of the Covenant, de

:.a - cimiiT. nnrlv inAlnitln- iiinnaut syone in pan as 101- - ujr.

Local Boy 1$ Made Second Lieutenant;
Friends Here Gratified.

The many friends of E. M. Hardin,
son of Mr. John H. Hardin, well
known druggist of this city, will learn
with genuine pleasure that he has
been commissioned a second lieuten-
ant and thpse who know him best feel
confident t&iat his promotion from cor-
poral to lieutenant was earned. Lieu-
tenant Hardin is a member of Com-
pany C, 115th Machine Gun battalion,
and Is stationed at Camp Sevier,
Greenville, S. C.

Uvered an excellent sermon and was
well received. He has but recentlyberfrom out of the city, will occupy 1UB - ....,., fme.r 1S. cu or

chairs on the stage with th speaker. . " - T ' 1 11 !mg ?n. Cftar.ge tfte

color, which is quite sensible, as-w- e

are living in an ase, when a youthful
appearance is of the greatest advan
tage.
Nowadays,- - though we don't . hav.$

the troublesome task of gathering the
sage and- - the mussy mixing at home.
All drug stores sell the ready-tcMiS- e

come to the city and has made a mos
favorable impression.I oaowAju u iuu a 0.1. iu oaic ux cucsy uuuiiR, ail u xi b is leaving;
Additional members of the elderssoieiy and every ticket tnirphanei I ,Di" " DJ "uu uo BlUfl unturnea 10 see tnat all are

1A 4ftr,n,fl st mn-- if Hipi-p am rtrM ..A v ,
.11 v c, j xt-- j. iw "w ....... p,jiou clxx uuuui luxixl v ill uuvm? nnn k s of the First Presbyterian church elect

ed yesterday are: Messrs. M. S. WilLrpeUle" w.MUn he With J product, improved, by the addition of Jlard. John Hall, Geo. L. Mitchell, and' -- uuiama w iuuuub ji Lie tit; lb will sellanv rnnrlitinn imftOtnaM Thn a. 1 II ... 7 x ,
R. W. Dunn and Dr. E. X. Wood.wiatinTi is vprv anxioo that flJI Haf I x 1 " " " xI" ..x . "V" A ttUU lUB omer size, containing

B1eH w iuw xuiiu wiiuuui puwer wueu inn tickets will raII fnr K Additional members were also elect PRIVATE MOHR TRANSFERREDuub iu io " . I tne war.. is over., . xjiere wjiiDe no JTho catt6atffn-- f tn h frtr m,- - ed at Whiter "Partf Presbyterianf ia Qom nm rn q - rna -- itw lot mvAn i j i -

the opportunity of hearing a .peaker "There are possibilities of power in 25 S ?i.?12!??!.t?l f5 Wilmington Boy to Get Advantage ofchurch yesterday as follows: Messrs
F. H. Curtis, Edwin Campbell, W. A
Jones, R. T. Sinclair and J. C. Hobbs

promised Senator Lee S. Overman
that he will journey down to Wil-
mington, N. C, within the next ten
days and investigate the advantages
favoring t,he Tar Heel seaport town
as a shipbuilding yard. The North
Carolina Senator visited Mr. Hurley at
his office today and presented to the
head of the shipbuilding program the
natural facilities with which the South
is endowed - for establishing ship-
yards.
"No less a figure than Henry Ford

some time ago suggested the opportu-
nities of the South for harboring ship-
yards. Equable climate, labor and
the absence of the congestion of
freight that is so acute in the New
England States are the inviting con-
ditions. Senator Overman and Chair-
man Hurley - were agreed upon the
general premises as submitted by tho
former.,

4 'Huge government contracts for
rhinbuilding in the New England
States have resulted in a severe con

the Bryan type and tho subject to every man and boy that if allowed r"oV" .T'rfLw! Advance Base Training.
discussed is one of paramount in-- chance to develop would take one out L'l. r '"t,"1 ytt." .0i

other Ingredients, called "Wyeth'sj
Sage and Sulphur Compound." It Isvery popular because nobody can
cover it has been applied. Simply
moisten your comb or a soft .brush
with it and draw this through "your;
hair, taking one small strand at a'
time; by morning the gray hair '.dis-
appears, but what delights the ladiei
with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound is that, besides beattttfuTly
darkening the hair after a few appli-
cations, it also produces that soft lus

tmct tn oil ThnoA'-orh- 1iV4' isots1 I wi.H.. rtA M-- u uuwever ,me UCK6tS Will De Deacons, Messrs. G. W. Curtis, L. G
Jordan, J. T. Barden, L. H. Shewu. "l'"u l L"c va. ui xxixxxxdxxxcj '" Ari ea1n ,
They will be ordained at the regularIk again and those who "have not to tap this resource of power, we ! me' m e. giy6 opportunity
service next Sunday morning.

must hear him in order to realize must go back to the source of all pow- - ;A : ?
hat tw inavo TYniacHi tii'M or. Ui fti i9 n hotinf in am, TTa committee working under the impres--
ew men before the public today that the source of all strength and only ?"1U , ai.xlous 10 Pro OFFERINGS TAKEN YESTERDAY

Private John tt. Mohr, son of Mrs.
Anna. Mohr, 507 North Seventh street,
this city, is one of a specially selected
bunch, of 200 United States Marines,
who have just been transferred from
Paris Island, S. C, to Quahtlco, Va.
At Quantico Private Mohr will receive
advanced base training with the mo-
bile artillery forces of the Marine
Corps. He has been assigned to the
newly formed 132nd Company of Ma,
rines in training there.

tre and appearance of abundance ican comoare with the former Secre-- thrOtifrh a belief in Him that we realize . 1BU"s mp
tary of State as an orator and every-- the best that we are capabl6 of." ut oemg asked personally to Strong Sermons Delivered by Rev. Dr,
lim? th9t hn win eQV ni K& Kda uuy. it wis pian, nowever, rails to Milton and Bishop Da ret.teRmithiA fn.t I BANK PRESIDENT RISES. bring the desired results the Rota- - Offerings for the half million dollar

which is so attractive. This ready-to-us- e

preparation is a delightful; toilet
requisite for thbse who desire a more
youthful appearance'. It is not In-
tended for the cure, mitigation' or roi
vention of disease. (adv) - i

niiin- " i niiniininv

Mr. Brvan .nMv ,t R-s- n Ty,t.l nans miena going aner an ana lm- - fund that is being aised by the gestion of freight,' said Senator Over--ay evening. Tickets for the lecture! Mr. c. E. Baylor Designated as wienv v"1" tuw urBeut neces- -
vent on sale at V:vir, rtnn'a thul ber Director Insurance Concern. ly "".y nommg up its ena o Protestant Episcopal church of Amer-

ica for religious work among the sol-
diers, were taken In the churches ofmnim and airpaiiv mnnv havo Mr. Charles B. Taylor, president of tne argument.

ton. ThosR in nharfi-- ftt-- the Wilmington Savings and Trust The plan of having the ministers de- - that denomination yesterday, and
capacity house to hear him and are I Company, and a representative bank- - vote a part of their Sunday's services large congregations heard sermons of

urging that those who expect to dc- - of section and of the State nas to a aiscussion ana explanation of the
been elected a director of the United "Smileage Book" was carried out in

chase of tickets I States Fidelity and Guaranty Com- - practically every city of size in the
pany, of Baltimore, Md. This honor country, tne itotanans realinzmg tha
comes In recognition of Mr. Taylor's an endorsement of this nature would

MRS. .MARY J. DUNCAN DEAD, lability as a banker and business man. be the biggest boost the campaign
I Tho hnarrt nf directors of the Bal-- could nossiblv have. Tho matmur in

unusual interest at St. James and St.
John's churches by Rev. Dr. William
rH. Milton and Bishop Thomas C.
Dar8t.
Both discourses were powerful ap-

peals to the citizenry to do their part
by the men in the camps. Both have
just returned from visits to army
camps and their sermons were of un-
usual interest. The vestry of St.
James gave their rector a special vote
of thanks for his services at the morn-
ing hour of worship. .

Gcod Woman Passed Away Sunday I timore icompany has recently been in-- which their request for
morning Funeral Today. I creased from 30 to 50 members ana was met snowed beyond the shadow DairyodsandPcmlfry 1Jiany friends will atiiai1V avmrn. Ut Tolnr la nn a nf thniiA named in mf n dnnht that tho minlstw to 4- ..... "rf a .r.. ac.wx. x. wxxw I - " xx.xxxxat.XT 10 XXX CbV

wae with Mr. W. P. Duncan, of this (the Increased membership. cord with the plan and more than anxv. m tne death of his mother, Mrs.! Mr. S. is local repre-- ious to help in any manner to lighten
, " " "X x.xi . , xxx. J'x. 1 aclx lALl ML wc , . xxxvxx - I blxtS UU1UCUD BUU Ul CCtlx UlC LAclll V TOU

v. wflcn occiured at his-- home, 1 one of the largest in the country. tine of the average man in camn111 Carolina avenue, Carolina
.at 4 o'clock Sunday morning. ARE NOT DELINQUENTS. NORMAL IN SEVEN YEARS.p AND BED-CLOTHI-

NG

Z Vng an Illnpss extending over a
jnod of two and a half years. Forpast three months she had been
wmned to her bed and her condition

One of the Young Men Is Now Doi atBrooklyn, N. Y- - Minister Spoke
Duty in France.

PraH TnsArih PlaA.rs Tjaurin Betheaf gradually worse until the end. ABSOLUTELY NCESSMHwm and raisert Pr,inawint ,1T,. Ingram, James m. uunara ana juuu
...Mrs. Duncan lived in that r.tmtv C. Snyder, reported and published as

Armour brings to you direct fromwhere
they are produced best shipped under ideal tem-
perature the choicest of farm and dairy prodacts th
quality of each assured by the famous Armoar Oval LabeL
fSEZeSF Poultry i MiBc.ed. Fattened at our
own poultry stations and graded for tenderness and sweet
ness of meat.
Cloverbloom CreameryButter churned in the
country. Made where clover lands are richest. Sweet pas
tenrized CTeamery butter, brought to your table pure tightly
sealed in the Oval-brand- ed cartons solid pounds or divided
(four quarter-poun- d portions, each wrapped in parchment
paper.) . ,
ItodS&l Eggs chiefly chosen from the poultry
farms of the grain belt.. Freeh gathered daily rselected for
quality and extra size.
fati&trf' Cheese --made where pastures, are mostproductive and milk consequ'-'t- ly richest. Full cream cheese
of choicest giade uniform quality deUdoqalzi Havoc.
feU&jJ Evaporated Milk pure, rich milk,
reduced by evaporation and compl etelyterilized irj hating.

a thft HootK t,- - i delinaiient resristrants rdoenUy, are
years aso. whon ,,r wii all in the service, according to infor- -

Grand Theatre Last Night.
Basing his argument upon an inter-

pretation of the prophecies of the Old
Testament and the Book of Revela-
tions, Rev. O. Magnuson, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., last night delivered a strong
and interesting lecture at the Grand
theatre in which he predicted that
normal conditions would not return
to the world for the next seven years;
that not until 1925 would the present

ffiigton to make with mation furnished by Mr. iEdmund, L. . 1.
. Sh Wfl, !rfn 5!I Prince anaitor of freight receipts for .Hospitality Committee

Se. SurvHinc aT.Q t- - w r the Atlkntic Coast Line Railway, Com- -
In- - -- o vy XX Ul SUU, XIX . . T . X.I ... 11. uuc 3iL(-"r- . MIR8 naran l. i xx j - x- -- . - Chamber of Commerce

Asks Aid for Soldiers.rocr, of WilmiTifrnt, -- - Mr 'Baars. is now with an Engineer
world conflict be terminated. Mrluu - Ducan was a member of the company in France

umst church, holdinfi- - her mem
o, lfle Zlon church at Town DEATH OF LITTLE GIRL. COTS AND BED CLOTHING No 2

. tx- - O M n Tree n A Jl . . j I I ml i '11J1 . t . i .-- "v, ..M o. guuu woman, aear-- i " 1 ine nusyitainy commuiee or tnebelove oy all within the circle or p-,-- 5-, carried to Lumberton M on-- general committee, appointed from the

Magnuson appeared here under the
auspioes of the local ecclesia of the
International Bible Students League.
He is of the opinion that the war

will be followed by a revolution and
that a reign of anarchy will follow
closely, but that normal conditions
will return to the earth in 1925. He

brmV" ?e-- . an? .ner Passing riav Mopn,nf, f0P interment. Chamber of Commerce, to look after tOf6
The body foT na? Friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Woody soldiers from Fort Caswell during the
S?? iST.i'S will aympathlze with them Mj.J...'. "71 soia in seaied cans.

All' of these, and hundreds
of other delicious, nourishing foods --

cf top-gra-de ' selection are prs-- .
pared and packed under the Oval
Label. Ask for them in buying.

the death of their, little daughter, ing need of 'cots and bed clothing and
ufarv which occurred Sunday at their if the visiting soiaiers are to be cared was heard with close attention by all

in his audience:

Try These Oval
Label ProdecU
ShytwtEtayllCT
jtirBsceo
Ameer's Grape Jake

the naor n cnurcn, conducted by apartments in the Stonewall Hotel. J for $s they should it Is imperative
committeesffasinthe TOeyttarr he The little girl was only a year old. that the citizenry assist

& being laid tc 1 The remains were taken to Lumber- - in charge of this work. Any one hav-- AN UNIQUE ANNOUNCEMENT. ''; gJBy'EG '
and. Yetetele CSsortcafaf)ton Monday morning for funeral serv-jin-g cots, bed covering and sheets and

ines and interment. who will agree to give or lend same
R. F. Campbell, Mgr,

Telephone 85.
Wilmington, N. C.Coroner A. S. Holden Will Be Candi

date For Re-electi- to Office.in helping to iook arter tne men while
they ' are here are urged to communi--PLACE GRANITE TABLET. 111 in WW iilThat Coroner Alex.x S. Holden will

be a candidate for re-electi- to theFUNERAL OF MRS. HANSLty. cate with ur. a. xi. riarriss, chairman 'rceUert
.

'. of the hospitality committee, or the0T wenty Wili Be Placed. at an Buried Near Castle Haynes Yesterday secretary of the Chamber of Com office he now holds in the coming pri-
mary was assured Monday morning
when he stated that despite the fact

Early Dale.
The fii..( Morning. merce.T7..,t garvioBA fnr Mrs. Pearl I T.st Saturday was thA first iMctt ntu1 (I rf m (.1."v ui uuomi Dw.x." x - - - t"- - xew ir. v mure Kranue iao--1 that no pressure had been brought to.. ,.e Placed 5der the direction Hansley. wife of Mr. William Hansiey, the soldiers under tne new plan and

especially anxious thaiew Hanover Historical Com- - whose death occurred Friday night, the Chamber Is bear on him by friends he would ask
to be returned to office. In speaking
of the matter Mr. Holden said: ."I

; un win mark the sit a nf thA mo. were conducted, from the late resi- - an co-oper- ate In helping to make the
. ui wi linm t .j xvx- ja Mnrth Third street vester- - bovs" comfortabJe while they are have not been urged or prevailed upon" Uovernnrc r xtu tt.. if.v mnfnfn? (tt. 9:30 O'clock by Rev. here-- l nuUU ttiWiua, by friends to stand for re-electi- but

if th voters of the county wish me toP Sf home William . Houston, J EvVA- - Sell, pastor of Bladen Street
W ,5a!5ter was fn tr XiAthndit- - church.- - and - the remains x--

THE TIDES MONDAY. continue to serve them, such expresfl4nover and Brunswick citizens were interred in the Sturgeon Creek
sion on their part at the polls will behis office from ,,nrtr thA church graveyard .near uastie. iaynes. High Water Low Water

A.. M. P. M. A. M. P. M.
appreciated." - This is - perhaps; one of j
the most unique statements coming- -

1 'crown. This occurred No vera-- The last- - rites were attended by a
cLV65- - A11 historical spots in large xfulnber of friends, and relatives 5:ia 5:36 . 11:44 11:57 from any candidate In the county andk ji i tno tinrrn fin hi ijik. wcj. o ujuaumuv ,.....,.

e.ts'. the 11 high ,re-- S'port. .2:45 3:03 ft:ll 4 9:26 will PTobabljrt '52iwtS
-- "sion for this wrv. . "! w.t.'.wv-,- , v, o

t v.vyv t ,yyt --r;--, r --Orrf: r rr,y r " t ; "-- sr-. r-w-
r cp ? ,

! I
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i. RED CROSS BULLETIN.

Ydii Would Have Only 3 More Days of This'"'.

derfiil White a
Congratulations have' been re'celved

from the War Council which extends
a" warm welcome to every new mem-

ber of the American Red Cross. Like"-wis-e

it congratulates the ofilcers and
old members of the organization, who
have given unstintedly of their time
and effort to make this membership

4 'TO. OUR GIRLS.
OTcquntry- - giVes vtbd sons that shr

WALLACE.; r campaign a success, but the . wonderi has treasured perhaps fordie,To suffer and to ' ful achievement of enrolling one-nrt-n

of the entire population of the Uiiit-e- d

States as members of the Ameri- -
night' Wallace, Jan. 26. Tuesday i can Red Cross is les3 a triumph thanthe play, "A Married Man,' unaer me T TJatinnai nroa

The Red Cross is not merely a hu-
manitarian organization separate
aftd distinct from others, but it is the

auspices of the Woman's Club, was
taken to Burgaw, where it was pre-
sented to a good audience. On Thurs-
day night this:play was given in Rose mobolized heart and spirit 9? the
Hill. It was under the direction pt j whole American people seeking to

Were it not for the fact that so many of our 'patrons have particularly re-

quested that vfe "carry on" as our English cousins say through the first of !

the month. We pqsively do not charge to any. one, and , this extension is

made to accommodate those whose requests were based upon, "pay trains
arrivals.

We hope, for your benefit, that youwill not let this opportunity slip. AIL';

the White Goods offered in this sale are priced to you at just about what they
cost at the mills today. When the supply is exhausted you'll surely heto
pay much more.. ,

Mrs. R. U. Williams, who Is cbairman oiifiViAte the snfferine incident to tho
war, seeking to shorten the war andof the Ways and Means Committee of

.the "Woman's Club. A nice sum was
realized at both places. - seeking to lay a foundation for a more

enduring peace when the war is over.
. Monday afternoon Mrst Dan RawlesL As we stand facing the New Year

there can be but one thought in theentertained a few, of her friends at: a
"sewing party,". After . stitching and minds of the twenty-tw- o million mem
conversation had been indulged in-fo- r, bers of the Red Cross, and that is to
a .while,-- a salad course, with hot serve and sacrifice as never before

Three hundred and seventy-nin- e work
ers were in attendance at rooms last
week, while record of this week--
through Friday morning snows an

:

Please Note These Esricesattendance of 345; this number does
not include-th- hundreds of faithful!

36-inc- h White Linen, . .. ..161-?- c
.. .. ...v25c25c value .

Cloth36-in- ch White-Nurse- s
$1.59
41.79
..23c

72x90 crinkle sanjfcary-b-ed spread
81x90 crinkle saRitary-be- d spread .
56-i-nc- h table DajpasJ:, 35.5 value. .....
72-inc- h Mercerized sEamask, $1.00 value7 rH oil lLAM 1 nrr

chocolate followed by mints,, was
served. The invited guests ere. Mes-dam- es

R. C. Williams, J. M. Camp,
Howard James, Fred Dees, of Burgaw,
George ; Boney, Misses ' Ellen Mae
Johnson, Lucile Collins, Hallie Sutton,
Olive Webb, Virginia James, Alice
Hussey and Ethel Mae Boney.
Those - to go front Wallace Thursday

to Warsaw, to attend the meting of
Duplin's Red Cross organizations,
were Mrs. J. W. Carroll, president of
the chaper; Mrs. W. P Murphy, chair-
man of the executive committee, and
Mrs L. Southerland. . Miss Elizabeth
McPherson and Mrs. Hubert Boney,
chairman and secretary, respectively,
of the Teachey's auxiliary, represent

45-inc- h White Heavy Linen Skirting,$1.00 value ...89c
36-in- ch Vhite Wash. Corduroy Fast Pile ... ... ...69c

75c79cWhite Heavy Fancy. Basket Cloth for skirts A 44 wu a Ull iiuir III HII I 1 C 1UII1U a.

women working in the various units
and at home. Red Cross members,
"stand by your colors and fall in."
Work rooms should be filled daily.
Hours: 1Q a. m. to 6 p. m. Compe-
tent committees in charge. Come
and make your donation in service or
savings. Your pennies are never
more patriotic than when financing
We acknowledge, with . grateful

thanks, the following donations: N

Mrs. Lyman Delano, magazines and
thread; Miss Emily Kenan, . generous

lo-inc- h mercensed3$able nakkfns hemmed, $1.25 value, per doz $i 19
16-In- ch mercerised tohle napkins hemmed, $1.00 value, per doz' !

40-in- ch White Linaire ... - ..
36-ln- ch White Heavy Piquet Skirting
36-inc- h White Heavy Quality Was'i Satin for skirts $1.3?Colonial Nainsook, per bolt

... 29c
a "TV

. . . .85c
..$2,19
...$2.67
. . .$2.95
. . .79c
...$1.19
...$1.39

1906 Fine Quality Nainsook, per bolt
1908 Fine Quality Nainsook, per bolt

..13c
...19c
...25c81x90 Fine Quality welded isheet. .

uiClv,ciiocu tauie iiayiimjs 'uemmea, sx.ou vaiue. per doz20x36 Turkish bath towel; bleached. ...22x40 Heavy bath towel, bleached
20x36 very heavy fancy border bath, towel
18-inc- h bleached huck toweling, 25c value
36-inc- h unbleached sheeting, medium weight, it
36-inc-h crystal sheeting, medium weight, a
36-inc- h cambric finished bleached muslin" '90-inc- h linen sheeting, $1.25 value

ed their organization. ..19c
..11c

131-2- c
Vrfenda will hfi frlad to leam that donation of wool; Mrs. T W. Brown, 81x90 New Era Seamless isheet, $1.50 value ..

81x90 Best Quality "Wear Well" sheet ... ..
36x45 Linen Pillow case .'. ...
10:yard bolt 27-inc- h, good quality diaper cloth

.23c
..15c....$1.49 ...8ac

Miss Anna Maynard, of the graded jmagainzes; Mrs. Walter Sprunt, two
school faculty, who was operated on at lpufflers' sweaters (direct to
James Walker Hospital, Wilmington, !boys a For el'Jlx' hanks of
last week, is doing, nicely. Miss Liz-- o0 M. J. Corbett . magazines ;

zie Heade is substituting, for Miss i0' Mmbers' 17 uare3'
Maynard . 145 shot bags; Mrs. J. C. Munds, one

palr Pajamas; Mrs. Brock, six knittediJI.'ST'ill Mrs. Mendelsohn, 24 hospital White Sa! 3 Belk Willtarns Co31
111

Through Feb. 2
by RequesttX:" :;t,bed shirts; Mrs. W. P. Toon, maga

By GodVpwn standards let your girFi
be measured V

And to their highest, hold your 'f 4 pions true. ; -
To keep our country free, our children
V: fearless, ':'

Ocromen clean, they face the hell of
; f war V
Aria them with memories pure ta

peerless! ... ;: j courage
Give them a womanhood worth dying

i : for!
By Amelia Josephine Burr of The

"
; h. f Tigllaiites.-;- :- "-

The Young Women's Christian As-- I

delation- - campaign tor members for
k the" gymnasium' classes will be co
! ducted on January 31st and February
; 1st land 2nd, and it is anticipated that
' a : large number will be enrolled.
r $he W. A. Girls Glee, Club
; will:meet this evening at- - 7: 30 o'clock
j for the practice of the patriotic songs
which will be rendered at the annual

I meeting. All members are urged to be
present,

K- - Yf M. H. A. MASQUERADE.
The Young Men's Hebrew Associa- -

tion. at its sRecial meeting held Sun- -
day rnight completed , final arrange-?znent- S'

ior "lhe - holding of its annual
masquerade sball next Thursday night,
jit, is proposed to have the most . sue-icessf-ul

dance yet held by this organ!
fzation. The proceeds' from the sale of
(admission cards will go to the Red
Cross Society:
Several prizes "will be offered for

.le'st dances.' These prizes were given
) by Messrs. Charles Finkelstem, H.
LandU-B- . May, Max Warschauer, and
Blugin Bros., and Shain Bros, and H.
veason..

: Mother goose pictures.
- :The Ministering Circle of the King's
Daughters will .rnkke a presentation

; of ;Mother Goose pictures next Friday
. afternoon and evening at the Hem--'
enway school auditorium. The affair
will be - for the benefit of the visiting
nurse.

. The pictures will be portrayed by
the' --children and the following pro-gra- m

- has been prepared.
; lMother Goose.

Locks.
l.V.3-Jac- k and Jill.

ittle Jack Horner.'
ing Around a Rosy.

Margery Daw.
' 7 Little Miss Muffett.
: ' 8 Peas Porridge Hot.

9 To London Town.
.

l6--Lit- tle Bo-Pee- p.

11 Mary, Mary, Quite Contrary
I , ; mie Snooks and Bessie
J Brooks.- - ,

13 To. Market, to Market
S ; 14--Pe- ter, Peter, Pumpkin Eater.
, 15 Hot 'Cross Buns.
IS Lucy Locket

. 17 When I Was a Bachelor.
! 18 Polly, Polly Put the Kettle On.
VIS To Bed,To Bed.
. 20 The Old Woman Who Lived In
a' Shoe..

. The 'portrayers will be costumed, in
Quaint, and curious colors in line withthedesign of ;Miss Smith, the mother
goose - artist Various singers of the
city-wil- l- render- - the rhyme in song.
; ThV time- - of the exhibition is 2:45
ind 7;45o'cToclc4Friday afternoon and
night Tickets are on sale by all
members of the circle. The price of
adzhis8ioii':will be 50 cents for adult

. find: 25 eats for children.

ATA A 0 W Vv V VUilOVU AAlD 1,1

ALMOST BLIND

FROM DIZZINESS SUBURBAN SCHEDULE
IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 1, 1917.

WHITER PARK, WRIGHTSVILLF, WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH

home.
. . Mrs. Wash Carroll, of near Turkey,
after a visit to her daughter Mrs.
Vivian Wells, has returned home.
Miss Lula Boney left Wednesday

for Wilmington, where she will visit
relatives.
Mrs. John H. Carter and son, Jack,

are spending the week-en- d with Mrs.
Carter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Hussey.
Wallace Is proud toywelcome Miss

Sasser, a registered nurse, who has
practised in Wilmington since her
graduation from James Walker Memo-
rial Hospital.
- Miss Pauline Underwood, after a
few days visit to Miss Norma Carr,
has returned to her "home in Wilming-
ton.
Mr. and Mrs. F. McCoy Southerland

and children, of Wilmington, are vis-
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Carr.
Friends will be giad to learn that

Mrs. J. A. Cavenaugh, . who has been

zines; Miss Sue Cobb, two large feath-
er pillows; Mrs. James, old linen;
Mrs. A. G. RiCaud, one knitted square;
Watha Red Cross, 41 knitted squares,
16 flannel squares; Miss Mary Worth,
squares, two pairs wristlets: 33 Juni-
or Members, $8.25; Junior Donation,
33c; City Laundry, donation of work;
Mrs. Tom Moore, six spools of Dex-
ter cotton; Mrs. Battle and Mrs.
Clark, old linen; Mrs. Marcus Jacobi,
$25; Mrs. William Struthers, Jr.,' sil-
ver trinkets; Miss Alma Fechtig
brought in two blankets made of knit-
ted squares for the Belgians; Mrs.
Willard Kells, $5; Mrs. W. L. Pars-
ley, one bolt wrapping material; do-
nated through Red Cross-b- y a loyal
worker and sent direct'to soldier boys
six sweaters, ten pairs socks, one pair
wristlets, One muffler; sent from Cer-r- o

Gordo, three wash cloths; seven
Junior Memberships, $1.75.
A magnificient result of week's
work shows: 7,231 gauze surgical
dressings, 15 heel rings, two pneu-
monia jackets, 7,226 oakum, pads, 47
paper bak pads, 35
The following report of Mrs. Wal--

EAST BOUND. WESTBOUND.
Leiye"Electric

Centre" Winter Frt0leerlCenterfor.

Leave
"Electric
Centre"
for.- s
Beach

Leave --

Beach
tot

Wilmington

Leave
WrightsVle
.. for
Wilmingtontir tvt

WllmlngtotWinter Frk Wrlshtarle
6 :15 A. Ttt. 62fl A. K
27:15 !7:S67i80jti--4 Jt44l

t 6:00 A. Ux6:S0 ',8i00
IStM "
10:00

!8:00 A. H. 7:50 801

x6:fi0 "
"wtoo "
9:00 "
10:00
11:80

10:0 "
11:80 -

8:80
9:50
19:25
!9:33

8:41
19:36
9:41

!10:31
11:M

'confined to her. bed on account of a !1:00 P. M. !l:00 P. M.
!9 :i5 A. M.

''lo'iik'''"'
13:15 "
"!1:45 ""

12(35 P. M. 12:88 P. M.Iter Sprunt, chairman of blanket sweat
xl:10 "
el:S5
S:30
8:00 .8:00 P. M. xl:S0tl:55 -

8:85 "
oS'OO -

4:80 P. MJ

11:80iSoo
tl:lt01:65

"..VSO -
8:00 ' "
8:80
4:lt..4:80 "
o:S0
0:80
xOjIO -:-

40
7:15 "
8:15 "
:15

.10:1
lltlS

8:43a

2:01 -
S2:M "
2:86 "
o:ll -
S:50
4:0
o4:80 "
o5:10
8:86 "
6:11 "
6iS6
7:21 "
7:51 "

4e. .......T.TX

This Virginia Lady Tells of
Constant Suffering from
Dreadful Backaches,
Permanently Re-
lieved by Cardui.

Norton, Va. Mrs. E. S. Clouse, of
this place, writes: "In about 1901 I
seemed to get in bad health. I had
been married about a year. ..I called
In Dr. , of , who treated . me
. . .and gave me medicine, which, didn't
do me any good. I suffered agony for
about 4 months and felt L must have
some relief, for I was eo bed off that
I was really unable to be up out of bed
during all that time.
I could hardly walk, every step was

painful and a drag. I wouldt be al-
most blind from dizziness. Td have
dreadful backaches that never
ceased, and severe pains.. . I read of
Cardui in the Birthday Almanac and
friends urged me to take It. ..I used
one botlte with such beneficial results
that I gained hope' of recovery. After
tho tise of 0 or 8 bottles I felt so much
better that I was able to get up and
go about my work. My improvement
was steady and after about the 3rd or
4th bottle I was entirely cured and
the cure has been permanent. ..For
the past seven years I have had per-
fect health and my work has been a
pleasure."
"

Try-Cardui-
, the woman's tonife, hi

your troubles. Y It is safe, reliable, aih
of proven merit. All druggists. Ad.

5:8
x6:10 M

6:40 '7:15
8:15
9:15
10:15 -
11:15 "

5:85
6:00
x6:45
7:10
7:45
8:45
9:45
10:45
11:45

N

H
m

8 1 56
9:56
10:56
11 :M

fractured, knee, is now able to be in a
rolling chair. , Mrs. Cavenaugh, ; two'
weeks ago fell from her JSack door on
to the . frozen ground, receiving the In-
juries 'above mentioned.
Mrs. D. H. Wallace, of Kenansville,

who has been ill with pneumonia, at
the home of her son-in-la- w, Mr. A. L.
McGowen,;frlends will be glad to learn
is greatly improved.
German measles, or roseola, . Is thefad in Wallace just

v
now, among

yOung and old, big and little.
Mr. Gorman 3oney, a student of theUniversity of North Carolina, Is at

home for a few days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Stokes Boney.
The Red Cross work-roo- was open-

ed, as usual, on Tuesday, and a great
deal ' of good work was done. In the
afternoon there was a call meeting for
business. Last week a' large box was
shipped to Atlanta. So far, we havs
been able . to " send on an average of
one knitted garment a day.
Mr. G. B. D. Parker.xOf Chinauanin.

package Uneeda Biscuit, one can milk,
two glasses jelly, one bottle Catsup;
Mrs. Norfleet, coffee: Mrs. Skinner,
sandwiches; Mrs. R. ' D. Cronly, $1:
Mrs. T. C. McEachin, two pounds cof-
fee; Mrs. A. H. Harriss, 4 1-- 2 Tints
jelly, five quarts preserves; Miss An-
nie Kidder; one jar peanut butter;
Mrs. I. Solomon, four cans deviled
tongue; Mrs. Cuthbert Martin, four
cans cream r Wilmington .Grocery, five
pounds sugary Mrs. W G. Pulliam,
two pounds coffee; Mrs. W. B. Cooper,
three pounds coffee; Mrs. Stover, 20c;
Miss Haile, 20c; fMrs. L. Fremuth,
pickles, one pound cheese, one loaf
bread; Mrs. Hart, one quart pre-
serves; Mrs. R. A. Montgomery, one
pound coffee; Mrsl Wm. Struthers,
one jar jam; Mrs. Catlett, one pound
coffee; Mrs. Dannenbaum, 75c; Mrs.
Bluethenthal, $5; Miss Ida Black, two
jars pickles; Mrs. G. G. Thomas, $2;
Mrs. Cantwell, jar preserves.
Report of the Knitting Committee:
St. John's: Unit: One set pajamas,

four bed shirts; two pairs bed socks."
Carolina Place Unit:t Six shirts, two

robes, one quilt, made of scraps from
the cutting room; four pairs pajamas
Masonboro :Unit:' $5 "for sweaters

for soldiers on guard; Miss Gibson's
Unit; Mrs. W. L. Griffith, sweaters;
Mrs. George N. Harris, sweater; Mrs.
W. A. Wright, helmet,
Mrs. Baltzer's Unit: "Mrs. Austin

Brown, sweater; Miss ROwe Wiggins,
socks. , .

Watha, N. C, Red Cross Chapter:
Four mufflers, four pairs wristlets, six
pairs socks, three pairs small wrist-
lets.
Mrs. John Rankin's Unit: Mrs. Ran-

kin, two helmets; Mrs. E, F. Huggins,
one pair wristlets; Mrs. Frank Bagg,
sweater.
Mrs. Richard Meares' Unit: Miss

Carrie Toomer, one sweater; one
sweater.
Mrs. Westbrook's Unit, Wrights-- ,

ville: Mrs. Westbrook sweater; Miss
Elizabeth Westbrook, 'sweater.
Mrs. Andrew Harriss, sweater, Miss

Julia Faison, sweater; Miss Burkheim-er-r
sweater; Mrs. Lena Goodman,

sweater; Miss Jane Russell,, sweater;
Miss Crapster of Maryland, sweater
donated.
Miss Margaret Pleasant's Unit: One

sweater; Mrs. Brooke Empie, three
helmets; Mrs. Ella Weil, one helmet.
- .Mrs. Walter Sprunt, six hanks wool;
Mrs. Lyman Delano, four hanks of
wool; Miss Emily Kenan, four hanks
wool; Mrs. J. Large, of Canada, four
hanks wool.
Miss --Haile, pair wristlets; Mrs.

Gleaves, sweater; Mrs. GoOdman,
wristlets; Mrs.. Edward Sprunt, donat-
ed two sweaters.

4

er committee, for the protection of
our soldier boys on guard duty, is a
magnificient demonstration of the
ever-read- y, warm-hearte- d generosity
of our Red Cross members: Mrs. A.
C. Kenly, $2 for sweaters; Mrs. W.
H. Sprunt, $5 for sweaters; Mrs. J. K.
Wise, $3 for sweaters; Mr. J. H. Reh-de- r,

10 knitted sweaters; Miss Martha
Williams, $5; Mrs. H. L. Fentress,
$5; Mrs. Wm. C. Munds, $2; Mrs. H.
C. Nash, $2; Mrs. Emma Draper,
$11.22; Mrs. C. E. Taylor. $1.87: Mr.
Hugh MacRae, $5; Miss Emily Bridg- -
D. E. Philips, $2; Mrs. C. E. McKee.
$2; Mrs. J. C. Kelloway, $2; Mrs.
es,-$- 5; Mrs. Blanche Chadbourn, $5;
Miss Edna Kenly, $3.74; Mrs. Roger
Moore, Sr., $1.85; Mrs. Graham Ken-
an, $5; Mrs. Johanna Schloss, $5; Miss
Margaret Burgen, $1.87; Miss Annie
Banks, $1.87; Mrs. C. C. r Covington,
$18.75; Mrs. Sol Sternberger, $2; Mrs.
Mary S. Wood, $2; Mrs. Geo. Elliott,

ANNUAL MEETING TUESDAY,
J

SPECIAL FOB SUNDAYS.
Leave Front and Princess streets every half hoar from 2 to P. SLLeave Beach, every half honr from 2:45 P. M. "

Dally except Sunday.
ISanday only. " T
xBeach transfer car connect with thl train at WrifhtavUlo,oSuperceded by half .hour schedule Sunday afternoon.

FHEIOHT SCHEDUXB (DAJXT EXCEPT SUNDAY.).
Leave Ninth and Orange Street 3: 0Q P. M.
Freight Depot open from to 3:00 P. M. .

. SPECIAL NOTICE This table shown thm tlm f hM tHim r be ex

Yearly Reports of Associated Charities
. ?

-- ; to Be Submitted.
JTb& annual meeting of the Associate-

d-Charities" will be held at the of-2d-e

of the association in the basementaiie Court House, Tuesday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. The work of thepast year will be reviewed in reports
to.be submitted and is expected to be
more thda interesting. The public Is
cordidUy Invited to attend.

j$5; Mrs. Andrew Harriss, donated onehas enabled this chapter to order sweater; Miss Sallie McLaurin, $1.89; pected to arrive at and depart from the several stations, but the arrivals and o
Mr. Jno. W. Kuck, $2; Mrs. S. Solo

more wool, for knitting, by sending in
another check for $25. This makes
about $75 that Mr. Parker has sent
this chapter recently, and wiich Is
greatly appreciated.

w,trg i owe airA. D. BROWN GO'S.
..:- - STORE NEWS

REMOVES

ALL DANDRUFF

La Creole Does This, Beauti
fies Your Hair, Grows,
New Hair, Darkens

Gray Hair.

MrAiisoxiligoba l6ft'Iast''niftht1fotIi:e'
rr.Markets to select; new goods for-the- v

Savings Stamps
x

From the School Children.
Sign the Blue Post Card.

Petersoii & Runs

mon, $2.50; a friend, $2; Mrs. George
Thomas, $5; Mrs. Geo. Honnet, $3.75;
Masonboro Unit, $5; Mrs. Brookie
Empie, $2.
The following is report of Miss Eliz-

abeth Hails, chairman of midnight
luncheon for soldieVboys on guard du-
tygrateful thanks for the Junior's
response:

Mrs. Wise, three 1 pounds coffee;
Mrs. Walter Parsley,! three pounds of
coffee; Mrs: F. A. Thompson, $1; Mrs.
A. C. Kenly, one jar preserves, two
glasses jelly, two loaves bread, one
pound coffee; Mrs. Sam Bear, Sr.,
eight pounds coffee; Mrs J. C. Spring-
er, eight pounds coffee, fourpoundss
"sugar, five loaves bread; Mrs. Clarke,
50c; Miss Martha Williams, three jars
preserves ; Mrs. --Walter Sprunt, three
pounds coffee; Mrs. Willie French,
three pounds cheese; Mrs. Geo. Thom-
as, 50c; a friend, $1.50; Mrs. Charles
Taylor, cheese; Mrs. Donald MacRae,
two pounds coffee, five cans cheese,
one pound sugar; Miss Emily Bridg-ers- ,

two pounds coffee; Mrs. J. H.
Hardin, two glasses jelly, two loaves
bread; Mrs. Louis Einstein, coffee
and sugar; Mrs. F.; S. Garrett, one
pound coffee," three ' loaves Wead;
Mrs. Walters, one Pullnian loaf. Jar
Jam ; Mrs." Jas. D. Smith, three pounds
coffee, one pound, butter, two loaves
bread ; Mr. Armstrong, ' at Orton,
made coffee, Jan. .23;; Mr.. Fox of theRoyal Bakery .donates every d&y ;
Mrs, Mildred Adams; jar apple butter,one ypint?plckles; Mrs. S. Solomon,
$2.50 ; rs. Sol Sternberger, Jelly and
coffee r;Mrsv:Bretzf elder, 50c; MissStella Shrler 60c; Mrs. George Thom-as,, $2 ; Mrs. Tom Wood, Sr., twopounds- - coffee;, Mrs. W. M. Creasy",
coffee and, sugary Mrs. Hawkins, pro-serv- es

v Mrs, A. H.s Holden, :one pound

ent. " '

NEW'GOODS ARRIVING SY
EVERY ' EXPRESS Usev

TT lone, ioft and ilky. AQ "

III Colored MOTiIa nn hnvIlie Noveiiyte;8 Skiltihgskna nicalonar, otraishthairby

Dandruff, or little , scales of dust
from the scalp- - and hair, causes gray
ness, 'falling of the hair, and baldness
Most jSo-calle- d hair tonics are too
simple or not strong enough to
cleanse scalp end hair of dandruff,
and that's ,why you have been disap-
pointed; .But La Creole Is. different.
Apply? It freely to' hair and scalp and
the scale? or dandruff will fall from
your hair and salp in v a perfect
shower, ' and after- - drying-- your hairyour head will feel fine and dandy andyour scarp will be clean. Besides, Ifyour hair is . prematurely gray or hasa tendency tograyaess, La Creole will
darken it up naturally and cauae thinhair to grow thick and fast. Jarman &
Futrelle Drug Co., Wilmington, N. C
sell La Creole, orsent direct for 91.20

cV6aes now-fcleingrs- t 4QUININE
POMADIC Wm sFive ntDisomntl C. and C. Kan.

.4 la a hair grower, lemovea dasdrofl and '

jfnaxmateed. Accept no ttOti pTeparatioa.
AskforExdento. trlc 280 oc receipt
of staiops orcoia, '

AQCNTS WANTEDrEVERYWHEltC
' WrttrerPweteatar' KXKLBNTO MCDIOtNK COMPANY v

-- .'life? At(mt. Go.
B terexnj War Saving Si ivenjwamps.

;:r.jiiniininum 3" CWWtWBcuiier, uub can pouea ... meat oneiLiHnintiMniiiiiiijmnni

1-- 'V1
i 1
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Review 1Market WEATHER REPORT WILMINGTON IS.THE
- 80LUTI0N, x ,

'
. . l X A A '1 A A A A '

4 "5" ' i - 4 V TUESDAY,, (By Bion H. Butler, Irr Sunday's t
COTTON. W . LOCAL. MARKETS. Sun rises. . ..7:11 News and Observer), ? 4

t Sun sets ..' v f X . (Continued frjm Page Eight). .

Temperature.
3w' ,(Wheleaate Prices.) ,.v "

g
nIQ, IN ' S

abundant, and the traffic northward
is heavy and new consignments are
not , sought. - But the traffic to ' the
West Indies and to the southward can

WEATHER per centTrial of Fourteen Negroes W

Si
&t8

.28
06

fJ7' ...
4be handled. But the main thJhg.Js! to

r&Sa . . . . 50c,Butter Vi . S6o.Spring chickens; . . .i ,;40 to 60c.Grown chicken 7Qto 90
Puddle ducks .c ;Va ,. . 60cGuineas . ,. . , 40cBeef (dressed) ;. .. .. .. 13 to lieIrish potatoea (bag) ... .. .. $500Irish potatoes, Maine grown. Irish :'Cobbler seed potatoes, ' 150 lb.kag ' - 16.25

Gambling Gharges

MVERPOOL COTTON- -
lnnl Jan 28. Cotton: Spot,

IjveiX easier; good middling
Middling 23.21; low. middling

r3.T3; nXary 21.16. Sales 2,000 bales
800 American. Receipts

Igtcluding 14.300 American Pu--

'ied qet and steady, ew
January 23.65; March 22.80;

TJi2 Old contracts (fixed prices)
06; January and February

JffVarcli-Apr- n 21.78; May-Jun- e

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

on lyCKEYtnJIXS are itt roughage in everarti-- vy
cle. They are free of everythme that has no:value v

establish here foreign connections
that it may be possible to permanent-
ly relieve the ports of the North
which are destined to be over-burde-n

Was Distinct Feature. .as'foraee: iey are free of lint'" They are fre'of :iAsheville, raining......
Atlanta, cjondy . . . . . . trasHI They are free of dirt and dust. Whea,you btuy lrVied in the future as they have been

gradually getting that way in the past,Charleston, pt. way...- -.n. c. Hams, lb .. .. as tn sk f.Charlotte, raining. ......30 to 32c for ships can; sail from Wilmington
for all points as well as from NewChicago, snowing . .

Twelve dusky men an two women
lined up before the bar at Recorder's
Court Monday morning, giving a som-
bre hue to the general surroundings,
and made the impression that they
were being recruited for the army
service. Several stated they were in

Galveston, cloudy .$4.35. .
. . . . 17o

N. C. shoulders and rib3
Cabbage, 100 lbs ..
Hides, green .. ..
Wool.. free of burr.
Corn, bushel, . .. .. .'.

York, and 'freight from the interiorrMcaico, Jan. 28. Hogs: Receipts. Jacksonville, clear ,. s .

51
68
74
54
14
61
76
76
18
22
60
16
20
67

62
62
52
30
10
42
60
70
10'
20
28
16
16
39

can put in here by rail with as muchC5c. . .

188
.00
.08
.24
.02
.00
.00
.00
.44
.01
.22
1.90
.02.

.. ?2.00 New Orleans, cloudy ..
New York, snowing
Pittsburgh, cloudy , . ...

easeas to any; other coast port, and
much easier than to any of tbe ports
farther north while the freight con

30 to 32c.tfees wax ..
Salted hides the draft, while two said they were

too old. The charge was gambling,
and it developed that a detachment of

to 70: mixed 15.20 to 90; heavy
2 to 90: rough 15.20 to 35; . pigsIS tn 14 00. Cattle : Receipts 5.000 J

native steers 8.40 to 13.75;
Kers and feeders 7.25 to 10.40;

vifora fi.25 to 11.75: calves

Raleigh, cloudy .......
St. Louis, cloudy ...... gestion lasts o?; at, any future time

.' UNTLES3 ' I'-- '

mil rermr9 fitr rirlfMna Irwit rfninhacm an( vnu re feed?nff .mnf ;when the problem comes up.

. .v.i i 18c.
10 to 12c
. . $4.50... $2.10
. . . .$2.15

WashingtonV snowing : .
Wilmington, foggy

Tallow . . , ,
Onions, (2 bushels) .
Peanuts, N. C. and Va. .
Peanuts, Spanish.-- ,.iApples, Wmesp, bbl.. ,

With the improvement on the river stocx- - notmng tnat is wortniesa. or. txunoua. ucxeye nunsiowc
wee a reeiueea ana are a reaiiteea. ineur very appearance wiu
convince you that you should use tHcm. f

police rounded them up in house on
North Third streJMf ,'Iast Saturday
night. The men plea guilty and were
let off with the costs, withthe warn-
ing that, if they did not quit "skinning"
they, would hear further from the

freight can be moved by water now
We get delirious

yelling ;for better freight rates. We
$6.75

Apples, Yorks and ether varieties, Even fBiackeye Hull cost ea much as old style hulls H would stfll t VfSELF DEFENSE be to your advantage to use them. Sclungt aeycm cUars pcrAV. . ... .... ...... $5,' $5.50, $5,90
Oranges, box ...... .. .. .. $4.;S5

look -- foolish because when we ask for
rfttes;on freight from . the North i or
West ' a railroad man .takes down a

cos icas, tney puc cua axyic nuus Deyona- connacrauon. j (. L , v; -- -court. The women, were allowed to
go without prosecution; the State tak-
ing a nol pros. book r and ; tells us something abputDEFEAT DACXACHE ARD KIDNEY gateways, and we find that we areSeveral small , boys charged with Buckeye HuHs allow better aV-- They mix well with other for-- --y;TROUBLE WITH ANURIG. outside of the gateways and that

therefore we must pay more freight xiicy rc sCJtc- - caoy wwnoic j, jevvcry poonq goes u widi ' j- - ftf
stealing bicycles from the Hemenway
school yard, were paroled with their
fathers for six months.

'. Annie Huggins, colored, was declar-
ed not guilty of the larceny of cloth

by considerable than Virginia. If we
get a car of hot air from Lexington,

CHPAGO GRAIN. .
Chicago, anlL28. Corn prices hard-

ened today owing to - unfavorable
weather, for the? crop movement. Open-
ing flguresriw&fch averaged a shade
higher, wittpJfel&rcb. not- - quoted and
May at 1.2&5-5P8- S were followed by a
slight setbikand then a frank up-tur- n.

:38nfl -
.

Higher rfut,tions on hogs put a
little flrmttesjpinto provisions.

etorage. i the ton not 1500. it

iftrt to 10. ow.
receipts 3,000; firm; weth--J

$(Mo 13.40; lambs 14.75 to 17.75.

COTTON SEED OIL.
Vew York, Jan. 28. Thexotton seed
l market closed quiet. Spot 20.40
JJ; jan.-Marc- h and May 20.40. Sales
400.

DLGADO PRESBYTERIANS.,

Church Officers Named Following Sun-
day's Services.

After the regular services at Del-nd- o

Presbyterian church Sunday, the
following additional officers were
elected at a congregational meeting.
Ruling Elders, Messrs. M. V. Coble
ind Troy West; deacons, Messrs. J.
I Clemmons, R. L. Godbold, R. P.
jtftnson, A. O. Ligon and Winters Ol--w

Thev will be ordained and in- -

Ky., sent around by way of the Cin-
cinnati Southern to Peanuckle cross

Many people in this section, as elsewhere, have suffered from rheumatismand kidney trouble and have foundAnuric to be the most successful remedyto overcome these painful and danger?
cus ailments.""
The lucky neonle are thnsa whn li

MrS, L. Janet, Jackton, La., says: H iing and a coat from another colored roads, North Carolina, it costfir us; 27woman.
A. B. Lassiter, white, who is wanted suffered, but who ara. now wnii iwanso

1- - cents a hundred, but if we1 let It!
go right past Peanuckle crossroad to
Puhankess; Virginia, three miles fur

"I hat4 been feeding my dairy cows Buckeye Hulls end
find that they do as weU on Buckeye Hulls as on old
style and that they tike jthe Buckeye Mtdls belter than
;tJte&;M ' ' - - - .tv;Uv,:...vfor reckless driving charge, was not tney needed .Nature's warning signal inpresent and capias was ordered issu-

ed and bond forfeited. ther up the road nd across the StateOpen. High. Low... .... 1.26 7-- 8 1.26 3-- 4

.1.25 3-- 8 25 3-- 8 1.251-- 8
1.2G S-- 4

1.25 1-- 4 To secure the best resultt and o the enillaee odor, titet the hnlis 'line, the rate is only 23 3-- 4 eents, be
cause Fuhankess is a gateway, and
gets a better rate than North Caro.841-- 2 .831-- 4

thoroughly twelve hours tbefore fsiding Jt,irea,y to de' this hf ?''
vettSn fltea.dowa hiht and nornkig for the next feeding. If at any tune "
tisLi cannot be done, .wet down at least thirty minutes.4. If too preter-tO- - v

.83 3-- S

.SO
.84 3- - S
.81 IS.81 1-- 4 .79.7-- 8 lina. So like a lot of blooming idiots

we send our car to Puhankess, and td tpf tnwf dry, use tmjpalF as much by bulk as t old style tiUls- ,-

Corn ,

March . .
May . . . .
Oats-- - '

March.. .
May

Port-Jan- uary

May .. .
LardJanuary

May . . .

January
May . . .

'.46.15 then have it hauled back again at 2 1-- 2

ADDITIONAL SOCIAL.

4 ' 4 4 4
Miss Vivian Mason, who has been

visiting her sister,' Mrs., T. W. Mason,

47.40
46.30

24.82
25.07

47.00
46.15

24.80
25.02

47.13
46.17

24.80
25.03

Gives the rieht formula for everv combination of feeds used in the Acents a hundred, and save a few cents
a hundred which means considerable.25.07
on the car. load shipment, and that is

umv correct wreir iroaDI Wltn thaSwonderful new discovery of Dr. Plerce'srcalled An-u-ri- c. You should promptly
heed these warnings, some Of which aradizzy spells, backache, Irregularity of thettrine or the painful twinges of rheuma-tism, sciatica or lumbago. Tq delay may
make possible the dangerous forms ofkidney disease, such as stone in thebladder.
To overcome these distressing condi-tions you should take plenty of exerciseIn the open air, avoid a heavy meat diet,drink freely of water and at each mealtake Br. Pierce'a Anuric Tablets (doublestrength). You will, in a short time, findthat vou are one of the firm indorsers ofAnuric, as are many of your neighbors. A

Yon can obtain a trial package ofAnuric by sending 10 cents to Dr. V. M.Pierce, InTftUdsVfiotel,' Buffalo, N. Y.
Whitazsbs, N. O. I Buffered from

on S. Fourth street, left yesterday for23.77
24.45

23.70
24.37

23.77
24.40 the ingenious tomfoolery of railroad

rates as applied to North Carolina..24.45 her home in Chester, Pa. She will
stop for a N few days hi Petersburg,

italied at the regular service next
fwday night.
Rev. Andrew J. Howell, pastor of
Winter Park Presbyterian churchy
preached Sunday on the subject of
"The Warrant and Nature of the Of-fc-e

of Elder." The sermon made a
profound impression upon the congre-ptlo- n.

The sermon was preparatory
to the election, which was held after-fird- s.

On next Sunday he will
preach concerning the office, ..of

it using mem propcriy. ocna sor your copy. to mc nearcai; mm. 4 : r t ; . .

jc&. j IThejBizckeye Cotton Oil Co. Dspu iAtlanta Birmingham Grhoood LUtteRoch ' " Mimpkh'?
Auftuta Charhttm Jachion Macen 3imo-'.-

Va., to ,visit her brother. Now it we 'could "get a rational mo-
ment and make it last long enough toget together and arrange for freightSteamship Cork Torpedoed. shipments by water we would find

Cash: Corn Nos. 2 and 3 yellow
nominal; No. yellow" 1.55 to 60. Oats
No. 3 white 85 3-- 4 to 87; standard 86
1--2 to 87 1-- 2. Rye No. 2 2.20. Barley
1.50 to 65. Timothy 5.00 to 8.25. Clov-
er. 21.00 to 30.00. Pork nominal. Lard
24.85; ribs 23.27' to 24.02.

London, Jan. 28. The steamship that we could get a water rate fromCork has been torpedoed. Seven
passengers -- and five members of the will be in the city., duringTthaeekcrew were ,loBt. beginning February 24th .ine ta-- j

Squanhaok, Massachusetts, where the
same stuff is made, and get the stuff
here for 10 cents less on the hundred
and save money and be released from
that gateway accusation which auto-
matically puts all of us, the railroas

teresf of Nation-wid- e prohibulon-f.- .
FOBECLOSUKE SALE

which is threatened for the .future. It
is a big question, and getting bigger
and it iL emphatically one in , which
North Carolina is concerned. Unless
something is done in this mattet- - be-
fore long we will face a drastic rem-
edy, and the application of it will.be
troublesome until the remedy is se-
cured. .

By virtue of a power of sale contained

i1

1 1

t

The initial speaker of the week will
be Hon. Mino Wallace, of Arfcas,'in a certain mortgage deea executed oy included,, in the batty house classifiHerbert Eskins and his wife Yiola Eskm

backache, frequent,
scant urine, rheu-
matic pains and a
worn-o- ut feeling, also
bad spells with my
heart and swelling
of feet and- - ankles.I learned of Doctor?
Pierce's Ahurio and
used a sample pack-
age and then ordered

cation as to our ordinary sense.recorded in Book No. 81 page 335. et sea.. former member of Congress r. and. ,.s
warm advocate', of prohibltionuPr,In the office of the Register of Deeds of

ffew HanoYer county, the undersigned at George W. Young-an- d Eev. Sam, Small
will also speak on Sunday, February

At least, that is the way the Wil-
mington folks have loaded me up with
the theory. The Cape Pear can put
freight into the heart of North Car-
olina and give us the best freight
service of any State in the Union if

torney for the mortgagee, "Mechanics'
Home Association" will on Monday the 4tn
day of February, 1918, at 12 o'clock m, at
the Court Bouse door of the county of

24th. j .
'

- ....---.---

m

HOBSON IS COMING.

The W.'X. Douglas
SHOE 'STQRE

At 603 North Fourth Street is closed today, observing
"Heatless Day but will be open

Tuesday for Business as usual
I. & MX

a iull-siz-e nackasre. Thu relieved mNew Hanover sell at public auction for
cash, to the highest bidder the following
described land and premises : we as a whole people will Join- - inand I gained considerably ; it also re-

lieved me of headache from which I Bu-t-lu&xx:1 Anurio fine,tor kidneys when thev ara weak or
helping-t- o get some facilities for utilBeginning at the wortnwestern intersec

The Democratic - Prlsry-.- -tion of the Northern line ot --Wooster street
with the Western line of Seventh street ana

izing the river; and for using the 7?ort
of Wilmington. All the railroads' of Hanover county .for the nomination, ctUseaaed. Mss. Saeah A. Shkartn.from thence running along the Western line all connty officers a.nd . State Senator 'andRepresentative is' hereby 1 called to... .oeof Seventh street Northwardly seventy-thre- e

(73) feet and six to? Jticnes, thence

Prohibition ; and.: Preparedness Advo- -
cate to Speak H ere. '

,

v Hon."lUctim6ndyPearson Hobsori, - of
Alabama, a firm, advocate of prohibi-
tion and regarded generally as one cf
the foremost' men of the, country, is to
lecture, here under the auspices of the
North Carolina Anti-Saloo-n League on
the evening of February 25th. His ad-
dress will be delivered at the" First
Baptist church. Mr. Hobson is 9niy
one of several .well known men who

held on the 19th dayot ilarch ; 1918. vailWestwardly and in a line parallel with candidates are required to file notice; t t

the-Stat- e are practically in touch with
the Wilmington port The Coast Line
and .the Seaboard ente Wilmington.
The Coast Line," the Norfolk South-
ern and' the Seaboard through its con-
nection, the Aberdeen and Rockfish,

said line of Wooster street sixty-si- x (66)
feet, thence Southwardly and in a line

BLEACH YOUR

DARK SKIN
candiaacy with Jno. w. uafforav'later than 6 p. m February 7th. 1918.x

Tiros, b. coopaa,' ;

Chairman Dem.. Kx, .Committee.
W. B. CAMPBELL, , , I.. ,

Acting Secretary. . .

' '.',
parallel, with said nne or seventn- - street
eevnety-thre- e (73) feet and six . (6 inches
to the Northern line of Wooster street ana
thence Eastwardly along Northern line of touch the river at Payetteville, and

FayetteviHe is arranging to provideWooster street sixty-si- x (Ob) feet to tn
dace of begihnnlg. The same being a por-io-n

of the Eastern parts of lots 0. and a
transfer of freight there from river to
rail or the other direction as the case - -

in Block 64 in the plan or the City of Wil StingiTEe andmay be. FayetteviHe Is trying tomington, N. C. The said parties aforesaid give to every inland town in the Statehaving defaulted in tne payments accord- - of Blazing,--HEejMlthe opportunity of water freight to)ng to the terms and provisions of saidmortgage deed. W. B. McKOY,
Attorney for the Mechanics Home Assoeia- - blood, the disease behur cauieefl by-e- n ipeems like the bton is on rrre.tlon.

that cityi1 and a short rail haul, from
there. The Southern is the only big
road of the State that does not reach
FayetteviHe, but It has arangements

infection which breaks out through h'
A P IM M 1 . . - ? fThere is a harxassmf djaiwaaf oxt
xae siun. xnac w wuy iate moss saus-facto- rv

treatment for all so-call-ed

skin diseases is S. S. S-- for this rem

TODAY
We Are Saving Fuel for Uncle Sam.

Tomorrow
We-wi- ll SAVE MONEY for .all who attend' our

AnntialCIeraceSsie

with the Coast Line at Sanford where
caused by Bczesaa that almost be-coo-nes

a torture. The itching ia al-
most unbearable, and the skin seems
on fire with the buxxdne; Irritation.
A ,cnre from. local appneatioiw of
salves and ointraenta is imnossible.

J.B.McCABE and CO. 1 T it Joints its segregated end of -- the
Cape Fear road with the end belong edy so thoroughly cleanses the blood j

that no impurttie can remain ' Cretja
ing to the Coast Line, and that is n
good enough entrance to FayetteviHe bottle to-d- ay at stay crugstore, ara

vou trill see results from the.Tirli
Certified Public Accoun-- 1

tants. I
Room 810 Murchlaon Bank Bids. 3

becatwe such treatment can only al-
lay the pn tempprarirf. The diseasefor anybody. treatment. Write for expert raedicaX

Phone 996. WILMINGTON, N. C. can onlype reached by gpjjis iftWcj, w fct ;
Atnm tn its ' source. cose, uy waarcpanny nouvt vuvm

21 &m Lahoratoryj Atmt8,gjs.Jj; JfhL-f0-
0

fa tn the

Fayetteville is central point for the
railroads of the State. It is not a
central point for the. systems, for
roads from all directions enter Fay-
etteville, even if they represent the
same system in several directions.
And as for hauling freight it does not SHIPMENT OFNEWHMSMiWe Specialize

in the
Manufacture-o- f

Have Soft, Fair, Clear, Bright Skin
Uie Black and White, Sent Br Matl 25c.

Agents Make ah Emt LlrlngH
Just try Black and White Ointment
(for white or colored folks). Apply as
directed on pcakage, to face, neck arms or
hands. It is very pleasant to the skin
and has the effect of bleaching dark, sal-
low or blotchy skin, clearing the skin of
risings; bumps, pimples, blackheads,
wrinkles, tan or freckles giving you a
clear, soft, fair, bright complexion, mak-
ing you the envy of everybody. Sold on a
money-bac- k guarantee, only 25c (stomps or
coin) wnt by mail,

FREE
If you send X for four boxes of Black

and White , Ointment, a 25c cake of Black
and White Soap included ' free.' Agents
make an easy living representing us. Apply
for territory and special deal. Address
Plough Chemical Co., Dept. 44 Memphis

Many New Specials have
been added for Tuesday Georgette and Straw; --

Satin and Crepe
Satin and LiSerre .

Rubber

matter what road the stuff goes over
as long aa it goes the nearest route
and at the lowest cost. The South-
ern Express Company and the mail
and passenger traffic does not worry
about staying on the same road if by
leaving one road and going to another
better results can be obtained. And
that lesson' in moving freight we are
learning from the war.
Wilmington and Fayetteville are

hoping that the government and the
people can see the advantage in us-
ing the Cape Fear river to help out
on the freight congestion now disturb-
ing the State and the nation, and that

StampsN4J. H. Rehder & Co. Milans Ribbon Faced
Winter Hats at and Below Cost- -LeGwin Printing Co.

Srace St. Wilmington, N. C.
615-617-6- 19 No. Fourth Street MISS ALMA BROWNSTena. Write now odT--wi-ue yon

think about It. Black and white ointment
sold everywhere. 'Adv.

BRINGING UP FATHER '. ." : ': : ' -
:

BY-:McMmlg-
1
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Bfe'Bttsittess. Dy Ad h CarterJUSTf-lID-S;?'WilmihgtbnlsTheSpluiibn
jSXBy&oi&SMS Butler, '111 Friday's Ralelcjh NewoJ and Observer).

WARSAVlitoGS STAMPS
i .." S SS'S i ......... v Issued ty tKe US; Government to assist in finance' Central Powers.our war against --theI : AttfT5S0.;PART ICLAfvV BOUT.MpCH : ACCOOMT V noSH .BUT

Hvtu ,aw&; my . ome eyed TRADW?1HAT GOOD OkEGlOV

of the nation and the shipping ofrthe'nation are. obliged to form in line - to
take their urn to do, business at the
one crowded port. ., -

The country sees the situation now
that the crisis has,come. ? Seeing does
no good unless we remedy.. V: v.; ;
The Wilmington' folks say nowJris

Wilmington,' Jan- ' 28. It s long
been' my conviction tnat t&e $tate ; of
XorthVQarolInu has xiot V f proper
appreciation7: on Wilmington d that
ie interesting"6ld seapoH fcs been
:efttocmuchvto fight cbv it$lf the
battles fthat belong to Xirrt .ate ".fca

well a8 ' the city. Wiiminina nas fig-
ured in North Carolinas fcmtcfy from

vOT AS ilOrt&.AS y6u;waht Kfcfc
50.tiUCfc&Ll: LEtCHA A AVE HERA . DOGc COUAR AH A DEAD

RAT yiTH A STRING: TO.

. 1 hese . Stamps ;mature m , i -- na net the ovner 4
-- per cent Compound; Tntrest. Though you may not
'able to do'Vut asmajl bit, remember your country js
ing you to do your iartf-- Will you do it ?

: STAMPS FOR SALE HERE
fc..vni Ji V RiMMP vnOR 'VTAD PC-L-E

WHATCH AePOUViD YESTETAY WITHthe State's "opportunity and their, ar VOU R- - WO. ACCOOKT-- fiUDVEl THE CTHER THlNGcS tAlWT.SOthe earliest' days of the-- secernent fgument . looks "good. : Right now they ?ATCUAR ,THOUGH 5 fnfc, '

i Wt"llllli SAVINGS BANK
say a. vast relief can be afforded all
the traffic that can be moved from the
Ohio; gateways! by ther; Norfolk and
Western and the old Cape Fear and
Yadkin Valley road is a line reaching

or this j country, ', jwa'd " its jtrf is one
of romance; of action, anff. of . H great
deal ef; achievement. " Vr-- :

j Wilmington is the ' oner ( ee water
poH;? of the 1 State -- butNoWlfc is our
actual: "seaport- - as far 'mi' con CORNER isinr D PRIifrom Wilmington to the. Norfolk ana
merce goest Jf we donot count New;Western at walnut Cove or Madison,York ai our principal port. wilmjng- -jn(nt is road tnat is so little crowd-to- n

iha, been looked" on las ;WilmIng-.;ed- t witn traffic that: it could pass a
ton, and not taken seriously. Yet na-gre- at many trains eittier way. It
; nre ' has been good to- - North Caro-coul- d divert frem the busier lines hun--
rtay and we turn our oacKs on out ,,t A f cara a dav. deliver them at
ipportunitles. v. " '

'An - enthusiast over North . Caro-
lina's prospects: is Hon.John t. Bel--

a port that : can hold; and load "the
ships that come after the, stuff, and
manv of the shins' could be loaded Joiipaicle Samlamy, Isat talking with him about from the ship yards right here in Wil- -

the. past and the future of the State, i mington, for as I look out of the van-an- d

sSs we looked out-'ove- r the country j jow I see right , across the river one
that Is visible for imiles from the win--1 snip jUSt ready to be launched and
dqws of" his office in one of the up-- another standing out in the water al-pe- r

stories ' of "a tall building he re-jmo- st ready to sail. Many ships will
counted . some of the glories of thejDe built here during the year. Soma
days; that go. back into his-- boyhood j bi5 capitalists are looking-ove- r this
:ahd before; and Some of the traditions geld right now with the idea in view
"that have been handed d0wn to him !0f establishing at Wilmnigton a steel
from his ancestors ' who lived and ;ship yard. The crowded condition of
shared Ma the fortunes of the Cape the lines of traffic has , brought this

port conspicuously into the eyes of
BuyWagsvings Stamps. A profitable, simple,

secure investrpppf paying 4 per cent compounded, r-
edeemable at ime upon ten days notice, issued in

two, denominations, 25 cents and $5.00.
the worldr It is said that Henry --Ford
is interested in a -- shipyard possibly
ity. but it makes no difference who

Feai country in the older regime.
. air... Bellamy, does not live in the
past. He is ah optimist, and if he
could I arrange affairs the Cape Fear
would, be alive with shipping and the
port :o Vilmington , wouid oe a busy
freoni from Fort Caswell to Eliza-;hethtown-T

'Right' big pot, but Wil-mihgt- on

in its river has a big port,
jit has no limit In size, so far as any

the man, the important fact is that
here on the Cape Fear is the induce-
ment to some capital to ,startto build
ships, either wood or steel.
If you look at the map it is easy to

see that Wilmington is one of the
nearest points on the Atlantic to the.practical need goes, for it includes all

;of the."CapeFear .and its navigable interior of much of the country. A
railroad routing by the Norfolk and
Western and the Cape Fear and Yad

--25 cents and $5 seem small amounts but remember
that a single strand in a cable has no strength but thou-
sands of these stiands bound together uphold the Broo-
klyn Bridge.

Do your. bit.
A country worth fighting for is Worth saving

for.

W. B. Cooper & Co.
.Wilmington,--N. C.

kin Valley lines would serve all the XTH f. I I IFWestern country west of Central
Ohio, or say from the point on --the
Ohio river where the Norfolk and
Western' crosses out from between
Kentucky and West Virginia tq strike
the Ohio valley. vFOR SALE SEVERAL TYPEWRIT- -

The peopro of the : North long ago ers; crabon paper; typewriter rib
learned the lesson that the people of bon and other office supplies; noteBUSINESSthe South must learn soon. The book holders; business phonograph;
North found that to depend on rail oil stove; embossing machine, per 1111111 II I II I TUTTTI WTTTl Mmm III Mini i

branches. From the ocean up ves-
sels y drawing 25 feet and possibly
more, can come at any time, and the
road and anchorage space in that ter-
ritory is. enough , to accommodate a
' navy : the like of which has never yet
I been: assembled and probably never
i,wfir.be; But for real utility the port
I of Wilmington is like Niagara Falls
j the tailor who looked at It and
i then .exclaimed, "Lord, what a place
j 'to : sponge a piece of cloth for a suit."
Wilmington is an ideal place for a

Vjfireat commercial port. Why is it
not. such a port?
Several things combine: First place(

: we, the people of North Carolina,
' have not so decreed. Probably that
! isUhe sole and entire reason. The
; day we get our noses properly close
' to the grindstone we will make a port
of Wilmington and it will be the right
kind of a one.
; ; But ' Just now a case of chronic
: Never mind."

- "fi T

LOOK I AM SELLING tSEST UK--
V tlve beef round steak 25c lb. Lorn
steak 25c, chuck steak 20c, roast 20c,
stew 15c, native pork SO to 35c per
lb Ham, bacon, sausage at cue
prices. Hoyt Kennedy, phono 670.

FOR RENTr-CoTTA- OE NO. 719
Orange with garage and. wood house.
Phono 1874-- J or 2G.- - 128-t-i

forator and surplus printing and of-
fice furniture. Cheap for cash. HarSPECIALS riss Printing and Advertising Co.

traffic to move bulky freight like iron
ore from Michigan and Minnesota to
the Pittsburg territory meant to im-
pose on the iron industry a hindrance
that it could not . thrive against - So
the lakes were , called on to help, and ROWDEN COTTON SEED. THESE

seed saved from cotton that pulledthe lakes can handle ore and coal for
full 1 1-1- 6 in. to 1 1-- 8 in. and broughtless money and In so much greater
a premium of One Cent per Pound

Lick A Thrift Stamp
and help lick the Kaiser.

Thrift Stamps 25c. War Savings Certificate Stamp $4.12

C. WV YATES COMP
bulk that the summer season, when
the lakes are open, serves to move over other short cotton. This cot

ton is a good producer and turns

WANTEDTO EXCHANGE 5 ACRE
farm in --Florida, suitable for Or-
ange growing or trucking, for new
Hanover County real estate or Au-
tomobile. If interested call or write
1218 So. Third St :

the ore and coal for the whole year.

MESSENGER, SERVICE.
For this service we use the Pos-

tal Telegraph Cable Company's
messengers. They will call for
your "ads," fn the same manner
and quick time as they now cover
the city for telegrams, nighf letter-gram- s,

cables, etc
For further information as to

"ads," call 176, but for telegraph
service call "Postal Telegraph."

The Northern folks have learned to out well at the gin. Per bushe
$2.00, 10 bushel lots, $1.90, 50 bushe!; Water Is the cheapest freight use the water of the lakes, and they

have the cheapest and most capable lots, $1.80, f. o. b. here, J. C. Miller,
Jefferson, S. C.traffic system in the world. More

freight is moved on the lakes than
on any other route, distance and cost

WANTED FIFTY CABORERS,
white or colored, to clean land.
Guaranteed three yeans work. Ap- -
ply M. Lance, Carolina Beach. 8--31 tffigured. Of all the shipping owned

in the United States on the Atlantic Buy 'War Savings Stamps Everywhere,the Pacific, the Gulf and the rlver3
and lakes, one-thir- d operates on the

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED
Don't matter if broken. 1 pay $2 to
$15 per set. Also cash for'old gold,
silver, and broken jewelry. Send
by parcel post and receive check by
return mail. Wiir hold goods 10
days for sender's approval of my
offer. L. Mazer, 2007 So. 5th St.,
Phila.. Pa. t4.

A LITTLE SERVICE, PLEASE? YES,lakes, and although the vessels on
WHEN YOUR BOY GOES INTO THE
Trenches see that he takes with him
your portrait. . He k will treasure It
above all the gold on earth. Foltz

, and Kendrlx. ' ' 12-13- -tf

the lakes can run only during the

! ;scheme we have found yet for easy
land cheap movement of commodities.
'But as Americans we have a fool hab-
it of .throwing ourselves around by
the - boot straps, although somebody
has said you can't lift yourself by
those straps. And possibly you can't
Bjit as Americans we prove every day
that we can stop ourselves by hold-
ing to our straps, and we do it relig-
iously.' -- '

Suppose a man- - wants to float a
shingle J down the Quewhiffle branch
ofRockflsh .creek. Some one comes
along, and .'informs him - that he must

i fioat his .shingle butt end foremost,
; md-.anothe- r shows him that he must
-- fir ? it on the south side of the stream
tzA he goes past the dead pine at the

season when the ice is out, or hardly
two-third- s of the time, the lake craft

sir, tnat s us. service ds our motto.
We have a battery for you to use
while your's is being charged.
Wilmington Storage Battery Co.. 21
North Second street, 1:27: Ufamoves a billion tons of freight a, year,

The industrial section of the Unit jed States is that part starting at CUT WOOD FOR SALE READY

CAR ORANGES, CAR APPLES, CAR
Irish potatoes,- - lima beans and
black-ey- e peas just received. Send
us your orders. Bear Produce and
Mdse. Co. (wholesale) Phonea 452-45- 8,

Wilmington, N. C. ja 22-t- f

Chicago, skirting the lakes, taking in
UNREDEEMED WATCH, SOLID
gold, 14 carot, Hunting case, Long-ine-s

movement, worth $45.00, unre-
deemed price $27.50, at Chas. Fink-elstei- n.

Phone 642. -tf

for heater. Hardwood and pine
mixed. In cord lots, $7.50 per cord,
delivered. Call 'phone 481-- J, or
1250-- J. 3t

Detroit, Cleveland, Pittsburg, Buffalo
and New York, all convenient to the
lake navigation, because freight can

BIG BUSINESS
' Standft, squarely behind the Thrift Movement-- Get

in line and help your government. Thrift Stamps
andvWai Savings Certificate Stamps for pale here

Murchison National Bank
W.S.S.

Buy War Savings Stamps Everywhere

be moved in .that region for less costturner; of ;the Smith 1,000-acr- e cujt
ana in greater duik man anywnere 'EVERY DOLLAR INVESTED IN

i sover, lot, and another shows him that
j f he. must at . certain places . on the

FOR SALE PINE WOOD DELIVER- -
ed any where in the city $6.45 a
cord Phone 4702. 124-7ti- j.

else in the-Unite- d States.
AUTO TIRES WHEN THEY NEED
repairing take them to The Fair,
2 in 1. We will fix them so thatthey are as good as new.Wilmington and the other towns

along the river are now trying to
shares Carolina Building & Loan As-
sociation loaned to its shareholders
in New Hanover County. Get the
particulars from 123 Princess. New
series February 2nd. L. W.. Moore,
Secretary.

arouse the State to the value of the
stream pay, a wharf tax and.- - another
that when he takes the shingle out, of
the water he must have it inspected
by the shingle inspector and pay him
a' fee.' and 'that the . shingle must be

Carte Fear as a water wav and tn th
WE DELIVER ALU MAGA2INE8 ON
date of issue when bo requested
Phone your order to 745. Gordon's
News Stand. 10-T-- li

usefulness of Wilmington as a deep
ORDER EARLY FARRIS' HOT SUP--
per Rolls. "They save nours in the
kitchen." Phone 626-62- 7.

.. -tf

witter port. Facts and statistics have
been presented to the folks at Wash WANTED LOCAL SALESMAN " TOington to show that this inland port

j carried up the . Yadkin road instead
ofrthe Pedee road when it is taken
jup on the hill to whittle "into; sticks to
set1arabbit trap, and all t&e way
along. he is beset by red-tap- e "and In-ter-ef

erence until he . says r to thunder
with the stream.
' 'We are a great, people for that mv3

TOLEDO SCALES NO SPRINGS.
Honest weight E. A. Shands Jr.,now representing Toledo Scale Co,
in this territory. Phone 630..

12-29-- tf.

can De valuable to the government
and vto the country in this day of con-gested traffic, and it is honed that

FURNITURE WE BUY SECOND- -
hand furniture, peat prices given!
Castle Street Furniture Co., 705
Castle Street Phone 1 102 6--J.

handle our line of computing scales
and gasoljne tanks on a purely
commission basis. Also openings
for salesmen to devote their entire
time to our line in other territory.
Watson .Sales Corporation, Lynch-
burg, VaT

when the tangles are unraveled WH
mington may be on the road to some

f irious thing called red tape. So when where. Not long ago it was feared
that the Clyde line that operates shinsn geta bit of freight, as the cost by

VULCAN PLOWS
One horse ,. . . . ... , , . . . . .$ 8.50
One and one-ha- lf horse v. ..... 12.00
Two horse : , ,v, . . ... , 1 5.00
NEW GROUND PLOW 13.50

Cape Fear Hardware Company

from Wilmington .nrged the, rest of

THE MOTTE BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Inc., offers superior, advantages to
those seeking a business education.
Positions secured for all graduates.
Write or phone 706 for catalogue j

j is not much on-th- e pound greater
--n by water we say let it come by the State to take advantage of the

ONION SETS AND IRISH COBBLER
Maine grown seed potatoes, just
received several cars; send us "your
orders; do not delay, Bear Produce
and Mflse. Co., (wholesale) phones

, 452-45- 3, Wilmington, N. C. .
ja 22-t- f,

r- - , for, the. railroads Jv: tO)Unravel cheap freight, and the protest againstthe removal of the ships was so great
Says Acid Stomack
Causes Indigestion jhtnat tney were retained. What the

future is to be depends on -- how much

- rred tape and. all we have to do is
'.v iget ,the stuff at the freight station
tr i d, pay the bill. So we pay millions
or dollars a year In freight charges

; that we might save if we would ;send
: our; stuff by water, but we save mil--

the people of the State use this waterway.
One of the serious Influences against

PRINTING OF THE BEST QUALITY
' quick service Engraved cards of all
' kinds. Harriss Printing and Adver-
tising Co. 12-ino- n, wed, fri,tf

TO THE INSURING PUBLIC AS
all 'Insurance Offices are closed on
Mondays in compliance with request
of the Government the Saturday
Half Holiday will be temporarily
suspended and offices will be open
all day Saturday ' Local Board of' Fire .Underwriters 5ti

' lions of 'cuss words that we would me development of the nort of Wil
Excess of hydrochloric Acid

. sours the food and forms --

gases. -
work: off .it, we submitted to the an-- mington has been the railroads. They T,ifel:

. noyance of red tape and hindrance
that water traffic is burdened w'ith.

preierrea to naui xreight a long distance to Norfolk,,' New York or Balti-more instead of delivering it at a con.
WOOD LONG LEAF PINE WOOD.
! $6.50 per cord. Phone 15 or 1018-J- .'

.. The railroads ara swamped, with IIIUndigested food delayed in the
. business. '.They, cannot do the work Insurance Policy IssuedgjiiiifniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiTniiniiiiiiiaiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii; required ot them, and It? is not likely
i that th roads are soon going to be

venient point, like Wilmington. Theyfigured that' they must struggle fortreffic, which was probably a fact inthe past. Now conditions are revers-ed, We find that the traffic has

stomach decays, or rather, ferments
the same as food left in the open air,says a noted authority. He also tellsus that Indigestion- - is caused by
Hyper-acidlt- y, meaning; there is ah
excess of hydrochloric acid , in the

able- - to clear the docks f, of the' piling
WANTED MORNING WORK. ANY
kind accepted,- - but stenographic pre-
ferred." X. Y., care Dispatchup products. ; The easy water trans

grown Deyona the ability -- of the madportatibn available in North Carolina
i would make all the difference in the stomach which prevents complete dito move' it, and, the Wilmington peo-ple are urging that it be turned to; woiid lf , it. could, bo r used. Wilming gestion and starts food fermentation.ton is .trying to make-thowat- er avail iue. nearer, ports instead of being

WANTED TORRENT SMAL1, 'COT-tag- e,

four or five 'rooms. Must be
in good neighborhood and in good
condition. No children. Address,
stating rent an location, R. H. E.,
care of Dispatch. '

! able.xThe trenlendous , diLiculties that
: . haie "overtaken the railroads 1 re--

uaeu over a long run to a port muchfarther away to further impede tho

Thus everything eaten sours in the
stomach much like garbage sours in acan, forming acrid fluids and gases
which inflate the stomach like a-to-

y

balloon. : Then .we feel a heavy.
: sardedr as'; the! psychological chance,
and the Chamber-o- f .Commerce here
has started a movement 'to bring this

more, necessary freight movement. Ef-ficiency, of movement would Say thatfreight which Is (o go abroad shouldstriken for the, nearest ; seaport andgo the rest of its way dt water. Th
port into the action it should have. Big Riot at Prague,

lumpy misery In the chest, we "belch
up gas, we eructate sour food or haveheartburn, flatulence, water-bras-h or
nausea.- - - v

J

Ace at Iiaue, M
' v

raid-U- p ExtniloDS
After you have carried thli poller

'for three years you can stop payjflg
and the Company wUl carry your In
suranca tree for six yara sna v
days, -- After 10 years the compaM
will carry you top L years and "
days, and so on.

Amount-Obtainabl- e

This policy may br,otained ia anj
amount ftwn, fioo to f23,000 tne
latter sum being the Company a llmu
for. this particular peKty. Pay61may , be made annually, iemi-- o

nuajlly or quarterly,
Policy Become Pull-rai- d .

At sire B3 all payments eeast So
10,000 sees to your helra wbea
die, or you can have ?6,080 la cas
for yourself.

Tho Company
The issubf company-- is the J'; . eatJn the world4et eWfiSSfiO

C7- -d It does busineas at a 1

cost than any other, whioh aeeocna
for the large dWdehds returned to

; policyholders,'
: IfVon need life insnranee jen Wl

Builders

Amount f10,000
If death occur, by accldtnt whileon a traia; troltey, teamhlp r ota-SLS??1- 01

ertOT. tfc policy payBf20,000 lasted of flCWOO, .
DlMbilltr IoWloi: i'If permanently aiabvea before ate68 from any caoBfl-Tftecld- ent, blind'ness, paralyila, tibtrcaloaU. ty,

or anything elBo-H- Ul furtherpremluma are waived and you rOcetran Ineonae of $1,000 a yea? for Ufe-A- tdeath the fan f10,000 feiald.pardleaa of th premiuma walTodand the inoome already paid to you.
Animal Caah pirldendaThla policy paya divldendi an-nually after tho wcond year, HadmJKHF .ben t?, "41 w ioa(the dlTldenda for JSl? loo"wouldhave been 1100.00, " Th lonr u jg

carried tbe cheaper becomes andthe more It la worth, 1 c
s After tho aeoond ya yon ean al.waya borrow from one-thi- rd fo two.

2fu 1 M ma: you bare paidIn without jeopardlalnir th - poller,and you can Inanre!tll?vPoUcy tfebtlTSS- -

Fayetteville Is backing a fiimilar move
ment.a.Bladen county; , with its Board
of Agriculture -- and Trade - isin the

short5 route to destination appeals tothe- - Wilmington man. - who sees ioreason to wear out freight hauling Itup and; down the earth td make .busi
move. ;'KThe folks, along the river want
to see something doing, uxd they are
rieht ) in. their call on ' the State in

'Zurich, Jan, 2 8. Three thousand
persons took part in a riot in a suburb
of Prague on Friday against reduction
of the flour rations, a Vienna dis-
patch says. ' Shop windows were
smashed, and ' the mob had begun to
plunder the stocks when the police in-
terfered. The rioters were dispersed
with difficulty. )K

Supplness ior competing lines; if ha u leshelp .make use of--, the . most valuable right and the governments really, 4e--artery: of-tho- se : the Stateossesses 1
ess

bitbb emciency-- fte thinks,-- the condi

He tells us to lay-asi- de all digestive
aids and instead, get front any pharmaty four ounces of : Jad Salts . andtake a tablospoohfulJn a glass of wa-ter before breakfast end drink whileIt is effervescing, and furthermore, tocontinue this tor a Week. While relieffollows the '. first dose, it is important
to 'neutralize - the acidity, remove the
gas-makl- ng inass, start the liver stimul-
ate-the: kidneys and thus promote afree flow of pure, digestive Juices

tion m which the .frelsrrit biifdnsfinds itself and which, he thlhfca is notto oe asea up much "right awav will
lead the ." gOyerniheht tq send --, snipsw wiimmgton and to, instruct freiffh

. - V Bank Robbed, - sr - '
Alexandria, La.,' Jan., 28,- - lWo un

masked men today ' held up R, ;V.shipments for abroad to be' loaded for thla eontraot, Bxaet details tor

or i sudden thishais - become mora
than:. a. local question.: It Is national.
"Ye haVe asa nation regarded New
York as the" Atlantic coast" port. There
the roads have, built, their terminals,
r-- d- to New. Ybrk they. have' laid their
nes. -- Now-the country is suddenly
iofronted." with .the, unpleasant fact
that-- ; Newv York "has outgrown itself.
Traffic has driven to - that port until
. .3 available room for terminals.; and
tracks xis occupied, o The commerce

; Jad salts ib inexpensive and is;made '-- 7

own ago gladly furnished on reautsufrom the acid rof grapes and lemon kYouug asslstant;tnanager of the Cal "7
wumington ana rquteqvby the shortest cut for this port. . f v '

W.J.TH0RPE:CO.
Water and Ann streets

Phono 789f 1
Juice. comDinea wim iitnia ani e casleu National Bank, at Oakdale, La,, , Agt.Just at the preser. 5 Wilmington

become the - shipping. ; port. . - for
near here, compelled him to open the
vault and escaped with about f11,0,:.according t6.telBDhnne messages re

dlum phosphate. - This harmless salts
Is used thousands . of .people forstomach trouble .with excellent results(adr.), , -

.3
, ' jpromiscuous, freight, forv shins are-n- o

, . . (Continued "on- - Page Seven), 3 ceived here, -
?'"w!?',i5r5SSWSSSSJP!SSSBSSSSSWr
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